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28 PersonsDie In Plsffie .'.

o

CrashAt DallasAirport
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COMMUNISTS CLOSE IN ON
king, provisional capital, at Nationalist re ports the Rtds In the outskirts. The Nation-1s-t

government was reported movlnq to Chenqtu (A), Near Shanghai IB) the American merchant
--ship-Sir Johrr Franklin reported a Natlonllst warship-fire- d on and hUH 12 times. Coipmunlst-htl-d

area Is shaded, iap wirepnoioj.

GIBSON REMAINS CALM

NegroGiven Chair
ForOlagueMurder

Samuel B. Gibson. Negro, was formally sentencedhere
at 10.20 a. m. today to die In the electric chair for the Nov. 6, 1948

murder of JuanOlague. -
Gibson, wearing dark glasses and dapperly dressed in a dark

coat green shirt and brown, striped trousers, accepted the verdict
i j.j .- v.,, i.irr rhirlv flinching.

i

Gambler'sWife

Is Killed When

Auto Blows Up
DALLAS, Nov. 29. W1 Mrs. Mil

dred Noble, wife of a widely known J

Dallas gambler, was Kiuea xoqay

when an automobile she started
blew up--

Dallas said there appar
ently were explosives In tho car.

The explosion occurred In Oak

Cliff, a Dallas residential district,
at 8:15 oTdock thlr morning.

Mrs. Noble woa the wife of Her-be-

Noble, 40, who was woundeS

in n ninnlnc eun battle with un--

inntlflfH men Sept. 9. On two

previous occasions Noble was

wounded in Rim fights.
The explosion tore the car apart

and hurled fragments of metal into
surrounding yards. The frame,
twisted and blackened,was left

In front of the Nobles' Dallas
UUU9C -

Wires which had connected ex-

plosives to the starter were left
dangling from the

The Nobles lived most of the
time at a ranch near Grapevine,
in Tarrant County Neighbors said
.u- - .n..nlA ctmari nnlv OCCflSlOnBl- -

ly at their Dallas residence. Nobles

was not at the housewhen the blast

Mrs Noble's body was hurled
100 feet from the car. Her face
was crushed and one foot torn off

Neighbors said the car. a 1946

driven byMercury, was usually
Noble. He was seen leaving the
house earlier In a Cadillac
his wile ordinarily drove. Police

was trying to contact him in Fori
Worth .

Justice of the PeaceW. L. Rlcn-bur- g

said he believed both dyna-

mite and nltroglcerlne were used
the bomb

Deathless Days

719
In big Sprinp Traffic

northwest Mitchell county wildcat

near Westbrook. ws credited by

unofficial sources with having flow-

ed 180 barrels of pipeline oil In

nine hours through tubing today
U was reported to be still flow

lng.
Production is supposed to be

coming from open hole between
the bottom of seven-Inc- h cas-

ing cemented at 7,987 feet and a
total depth of 7,992 feet.

The section making oil In No. 2
PlasterIs thought to be In the top

f ha VIlAnhitrffar. fin Information
"the-ca-U on

top of formation.
Thl ullHpil li tu-l- rfrlllAii lllhl

and so official reports are being

CHUNGKING Arrow Indicate Chines Communist driveson Chung
China's placed

Knlllvxn without

police

frame.

today

Ho had beenbrought handcuffed
Into the room by Deputy Sheriff
C. E, Riser. Two other omcers.
Deputy KIrby Cook and Juvenile
Officer Jess Slaughter, accompa-

nied the party from Gibson's cell
to the court room.

The handcuffs were taken off
and Gibson stood alone when the
sentencing took place. The officers
had heard rumors that Gibson had
hinted to his cell mates ho might
'kill someone'once he got into the
court room but, from all indica
tions, he-wa-s resigned to his fat.

Date of executIon,as set 'by
Sullivan, is to be Dec. 30 this year,
He will be taken to the penitentiary
at Huntsvllle as soon as possible,
officers stated.

Asked by Sullivan If he had any-
thing to say before sentence was
passed, Gibson stated:

"No, sir, I have not,"
Gibson carried what authorities

described as several "charms" on
his person when he walked Jnto
the court room. He wore a siring
of beads around his neck and a
piece of wire around his wrist. He
told officers tho wire "was to kill
the pain."

Gibson was arrestedby city offl- -

cers here immediately after Ola
gue, a n

youth, was stabbed to death while
lying on his bed reading a comic
book at the Olague home here the
night of Nov. 6, 1948.

The murder weapon, a large
knife, was recovered. Gibson stat-

ed during his trial he was drunk
nr1 did not rememberclearly what

went on at the time of the slaying
Gibson was first tried in inc

court of Judge Cecil C Col)lngs.
now AssociateJusticeof the Court
of Civil Appeals in Eastland. His
attorneys appealed and that mo-

tion was overruled by Judge Paul
Moss Colllngs" successor

If the execution is carried out
Gibson will be Ibe second man In
history from Howard county to die
In the chair The first was Bill
Hildretb la 1935.

Denton Jailed Anew
On Forqery Charge

Doyle E Denton, under suspend
ed sentenceof two years here fol
1lowing convicUon of burglary
has been returned to the county
Jail on a charge of forgery

Denton allegedly passed checks
valued at J250 on a local business
house.

its,
arlli-t- InOf

It Is understood mat aner arm-
ing plug on the seven-inc- h casing
and drilling out to 7,992 feet, the
operatorwent In to treat the hole
with acid. Before a packer could
be set, the well Is said to have
kitrH nil and atarted flowlDB. At
last reports It bad flowed steadily
for nine hours at an average raie
of 20 barrels of oil per hour, and
was still flowing.

The project Ukely will be drill-
ed deeper before completion activi-
ty ! iiirtnt Is 1.980 feet
from the south and east lines of
section T&Pr one and-- a
half miles northeast cf Suptrior
Vn 1 nnrkrrv. an Ellenburier dls--
cavery completed in July from lr

Jlm jm. ik progress or

the
that

..400
STATUTE MILES

CHIANG SHOWS CONFIDENCE
AS COMMUNISTS NEAR CAPI-
TAL Chiang Kai-she- former
president of China, gesturtshis
confidence with a thumbs-u-p ges-
ture at he arrived In Chungking,
nationalist capital, Nov. 14.
Chiang made the visit to bolster
Nationalist forces. The Commu-
nist armies are now reported
within 30 miles of the city. (AP

RedsClose In

On Chunoking
CHUNGKING. Nov. 29. (fl The

Communistsclosed In on Chungking

tonight amid the noiso of battle.
Cannon and machinegun fire was

audlbleJn-thl-s Yangtze IUver city of

1 million.
Soldiers guarded the streets.

Traffic which Jammed thorough

fares yesterdaywas absent today
.Only a few trucks were teen
leaving the city. Some 600 others
waited to cross the river at Nel
chang, halfway to Chcngtu, 170

miles Chengtu will be the next and
fourth capital of Nationalist Chins
In a year.' . .cm rnnrh Tathn p tnltiion.
arles left this morning on whatva
probably the last trip out of Chung
king aboard th. Lutheran mUtlon
plane. St. Paul. ..

Among tne passengerswere mr. .... t. r-- ii. ,k. -- i,i
Bank, which ha, closed. Mrs. Ho 1.

an American

Mother of Former
ResidentExpires

Service, were to be held in Knox
City at 3 p. m. today tor Mrs
G. W Tllllnghast. mother of George
Tllllnghast, Odessa, former uig
Spring resident for many year.

Khn rilfri In Lubbock Monday

afternoon Surviving are two son.
George and floss Tn"ngh.,, Lub--

bock, and two daughters Mrs
Bill Lemons. Plainvlew. and Mrs
Fanny Farmer. Lubbock. Mrs Til
llnghast had visited here frequent--

4 for 172 barrels of olL

Gulf No 1 E-- O. D. Dilling

ham, in the center of the south

east quarter of the southwest quar-

ter of section T&P,. half
a mile east of the discovery, wat
ripnirino in nrinrn is raiinc "

mented at 8.000 feet. It will test.
anove ipai poini.

This venture showed tome signs
91 ou ana gas arove b.uuu ana
drilled on down to 8,045 feet and
found formation water. The pipe
was cemenittjat a.uuu xeei ana ine
rone below was squeezed off with
cement. Interested observers think

ELLENBURGER MAY HAVE BEEN STRUCK

Mitchell WildcatFlows.80
BarrelsOf Oil In Nine Hours

PlastereleasecL

iravalIaBleTtto
ed as some sort of a small pro-

durr from, the Ellenbureer.

EyewitnessTells
Story Of Crash--

43AL.LASr-Noy.-29- . f

liugo, American airliner craah
dawn todav said tho Dlano camo roarineup and droppedone
enginewhen it hit a building.

ThETs thlfcycwitiiessrnccountrDrLT. BoydrnJghtwatch--r

manfor theDallasAviation School whowas sitting in asmall

Survivor Says .

IMnePlaiie
Was In Trouble

DALLAS, Nov. 29. UV-"T-he plane
trembled and shook and I knew we
were in real trouble and then

was the description Ernst
Ohnell, Jr., Scarsdale, N. Y-- , gave
of the American Airlines crash
which killed 28 persons here to-

day Ohnell was one bt tho 17 sur-
vivors.

Ho said be escaped through an
emergency door secondsafter the
plane exploded. Ohnell was not in-

jured, but was suffering consider
ably from shock.

He gave this description of what
bappencdr

"The piano was in good shape
when it left New York and Wash,
ineton." he said. "Twenty minutes
before the accident we were cruis
ing along very comfortably.

"Then passengers were alerted
that somcthlns was wrong with the
Number Four outboard cngtee.and
that we would change planesat
Dallas for the trip to Mexico City.

'.'OverLove Field we came in for
a landing. One engine was out I
thought wo wcro on the ground
but we really weren't, Suddenly
ihr nlina trembled and shook--Th- e

engines roarcd-a-s though the pUot
were trying to take it off again
and had decided not ta land.

"I felt we w ere In trouble. Then
bango we hit.

"We hit a hanger (Dallas Avia-

tion School) and then there was
the explosion. It was sitting in the
back end of tho plane.

"There was terrific confusion. I
finally got my seaj belt unfasten-
ed. It bad held. I looked around
juthe emcrgrnry rionr and a man
.... nnanlno It. Hi- - went out and
then two other people went out,
and so did I.

"I'limM wer blllowlnc ut from
the right wing on the other side of

.ine piane. ju ki """" -- -;

other man came through the door
. . . I. I it . I n.tlla1 Mmana ROl Slut ui ". "

out
"1 don't know how many of the

people who got out that door were
hurt. !... ,"","- - -- -- -- -- - . ...
oni the outer man iuiuukh mt
door. I .tepped out or. the, win, I

.-- .r. Ana,n ih wins and lumDcd oil
OM tfn -- - - v - -

to the ground, men i u m
residence nearby and telephoned
my wile In Scarsdale to tell her
that I was aU right."

.
to heldii. ..mAuinoni . --- - '" "V.we. ou. . "- - -

!"" 'forget that momenl of the explosion
- w . ...,

Indow and tne agony oi iryms
M f

hJmeIf
'I feel more than thankful, nc

lolQ rrporiers. "Much more than

He wl, trembling as he spoke.

SANTA

HAVE WOEFUL

LOOK IN EYES

Drrreminnii. Vov 29 l A'

part lime Santa must look the
role right up to tne merry sparine
Iri his eyes,

c. tliij,4 ftinrlfi Tlnia. onera--

tor of a photographic ttumo in a lo
cal five and ten cent store, as be
appearedKr. ... yesterday before Leonard

The matter cf Claus
hU expressioncame up when Ever--

(. mha .lull iiH

woeiui eyes repcucu
it.', alia and everything

else for good Santa," sa'ld Ross,
those ees the kids

I

tbere4 tUgnt, possibility ihaLJioL .Alderman, .ClvJlL-lwarde-

, k. of Ml (o rrisbee.who
be would happy to return to hi

'old lob at a janitor.

AgtwnichmanjvJiQjsayLJUJyuWiUJAMJgwBARNARD
at Dalian' Lov6 Field before

lookout houso on the field:
"I was sitting In my little house

when this plane came roaring up
and hit tho Dallas Aviation School,

it tilt and
then It kept on going across the
road and hit some buildlfisrcrrthe
other side. There was no one In
the building at far as I know. Tho
mlnuto It hit the buUdlng big
flames burst And there was a
big 'explosion. Tho Dallas Aviation
School was on fire, too. I ran over
to whatwas left of that plane. I tig'
urcd nobody would get out of' that
one:

"The fire was everywhere. The
plane was broken up into Just
chunks. When I go up to the plane,
two men out. I helped
tbem away from tho fire. Then I
ran around on tho other sideand
five other peoplewcro getting out.
Two them wcro women. They
were hurt and crying.

"I never heard anv one else cry.
There weren't any screamr wben
the plane hit. I helped the

from the flames. I
know how bad they were hurt or
burned but they acted like they
were stunnedr They didn't know
whatjhey were doing. They were
crying and I got them

"A counle of minutes later the
first ambulance came up and car
ried the people away. never had
anything like this happen In my
life."

ftM awrvi
vor staggered right out of the
flames and said "Where is doe--

tor?"
"It gave mo an awfully strange

fppllnc to see a man walking out
of those flames," tho eyewitness
said.

Bill Crabtree,driving alonganoth
crslde onhTTfelcT, said:

"I looked up Just In time to tee It
explode. ,

"There was a muffled explosion'
like you throw a match Into 300
gallons of gasoline. Then came the
fire. The fire, spread real fast.

"It looked to me like be oyerthot
the field and then fried to gun his
engine. The plane twisted after it
hit the first building."

The crash and resulting fire
knocked'otlf leleplrownnd-pow- er

service to surrounding area. The
tall section of the plane torn from
the rest as If by a huge canopener
lay near the street alongside the
alrnnrt

Aubrey B, Flowers, who lives at
a home very near tne scene, was

"There wat big Jar," she said.
"I sot un and there were no
lights,"

Additional Floats
Are Entered In

SantaParadeHere
Three additional organizations

7' ' J. .,.. '
,""" " " ".,

el"cu cv" """
rector ,nnounced , monJ

Central Ward and Caubleschools,
fc Crt,gWon TU. eomp,ny

hiTe ,,,. xy hlVe dec
orate(j the procession.The

. ,, . .
,

. ., . ,,,. Vri.IIBtauK ,w m w y.
dsy at four bandt, the and
marching units escort Santa Claus
to the Christmas tree on the court
house lawn.

The big Treasure Hunt In wblcb
approximately 200 firms will

tlclpate is lo toilow tne parade at
6 p. m. The Christmas program
will officially open the Christmas
shopping season here.

Weil-Know- n Rancher
Believed Killed

BRECKENIUDGE, Nov. 29 U-l-
J. Qulncy Corbetl,,r, believed dead

,ln Ihn tl an Amtrlrin atr.
liner In Dallas, was--a prominent
rancher In Texas and Virginia. He
was ariiiiWSI

. "; --,: ", ". m,: tu,(tit w WM.,.-- .- ..- -
sons It. H, Corbett, n

over Texas as owner of the Cham
pion cutting horse. "Housekeeper,
..j T. rh,lnru rVirhtl. Jr.. both of

anQthcrcUuibtir la Altslu,

itotS'avllAer.tlesva entered float, in the Welcome
...I,.,., t,. rn.i. Rants narade be Friday.

MUSTN'T

Claus

Santa and

women
away don't

away,

no,ti

floats

against Iioss asking US back pay. Friends here tbey believed
Frlsbee contended Boss reneged be was en route home from a

on a verbal contract. Boss tald helrantb he operatesnear Winchester
bad to let Frlstbeego because his Va , with Walter Chrysler.

. . ... n.j .lim - rVrru)!l nurnrrf a ranch 12 miles
snt
a

"But send
away."

t. k .H MM.t.l.L.u

staggered

I

a

asleep.
a

,
"

n

par--J

tald

wiu'- - r. '."."' .." , . '
..Idreckedge two da.ugnim nrpay 50.

be

un.

of

Chaotic Crash

SceneDescribed

By Bill Barnard--

AP. tff
DALLAS. Nov. 29. U! Dawn

broke on a tceno of chaos where
n, American airliner crashed at

the edge of Love Field today.
The big stack of blackened, wet

wreckage was bright from portable
floodlights. The firemen in their
black coats were climbing --all over

walking between
small fires still burning.

Hundreds of people got somehow
into tne area in.spite of a block
ade.

Tho whole area wat filled with
spectators, highway patrolmen, po-
licemen and even children were
Playing around the scene,

The smoke still was rising with
an acrid odor an hour after the
crash.

I watched the firemen find one
body. Tho first thing they spotted
was what looked llko a foot. One
fireman got hold of the foot and
started pulling.

And it was a footL all rights
Another fireman camo and help

ed and a leg came into view. And
two more started unplllng debris
from atop this body and with four
pulling they pulled the body free,

They put it on a ttretcber and
carted it out.

Immediately another fireman
hoUered-"IIe- rel" and with this
his buddies pulled anotherblack
ened form out. The bodies were
badly charred. The second body
was rigid. The arms were thrown
up in front of tbo face;

Regular traffic seemed to. be
proceeding out of Love Field.
. CUHarsMByr4, (Met of tfca
Texas civil Air Patrol right at the
scene,said, "This Is. terrible, Just
terrible. There Is no other word."

Lewis Is Silent

In CoalCrisis
NEW YORK. Nov. 29, tfl John

L Lewis baffled hit own policy
committee today by delaying a de-

cision on whether a new coal strike
would be called tomorrow at mid-

night.
Tho 200-ma-n United Mine Work.

era policy group was attommeo
here yesterday by Lewis but he
mysteriously stayed away. Word
finally camo that the start of policy
cessionson the end of the present
three-wee- truce would bo delay,
ed 25 hours until late today.

Lewis offered no explanation for
not personally opening the policy
meetings which be called here yes
terday.

The puzzled union district lead.
era shrugged their shoulders and
Indicated that If Lewis had some
better idea for settling the

dispute with the toll coal
operators they were all for it.

Lewis made no attempt to ex-

plain why he had called the meet-
ing in New York In Ibe first place

or why he had found It neces-
sary to stay away from tbo open-

ing session.

TES JOINS HONOR

today
arm.

Day's Pay toll ana at me same
group to te so represenicu.

Amount the tots! was n im
mediately known, but Ted O Groe-b-l

said it would be between S400

and 1500, wat aufflcient to

edge the Cheat total so far to S25,-00- 0.

. .

On percenlag 1t". thlrwras
near.'jr70-T)e- r

goal Tbls figure Is essential for
the unhampered operations of the
cooperating agencies wnicu nwa
up the Chest.

Tn vnliintrtr workers took to

ibe field today and were rapidly
making contacts, said Groebl. Tbey
agreed to take contact passed
in the original solicitation.

Thre still remains consiaer-V-ii

rinn un work to be done
and Groebl urged that workers re
spond promptly end worn quicxiy
when contacted for this special ef-

fort to push the campaign
lo conclusion.

' Letters-we-re gong-ou-t to num-

ber who had been previously
and bad Indicated they

14Hospitalized;One
ReportedMissing

.

-- DALLAS 'Nov29.-(JP-) An American Airline slaM
crashedinto buildings on tho
and

JEaccn.pcrMnfljeraJnJ
Three othersleft hosnitals,

mo Dig uu--u was en route to Aiquco cuy irom iew
York andWashington.
- - hangarandiilowcd broadside intoa chemical
plant after swooping tho .field in an attempt to land. A
crow member, who staggereddazed andbleeding to anearby
house, saidone of the engineswas afire andhe had stopped
tho other three.

Identification of the dead was difficult becausethe
bodies wcro badly burned.Survivorsnot injured scat
tcrcd to hotels,.adding to the
tcrminmg casualties.

JusUco of tho PeacePierceMcBride saidhe bad viewed
28 bodies those of17 menand11

CAB beganan Invcs--1

ligation.
Colored flames from burning

chemicals lit up the scene eerily.
Nearby two hours after the crash
officers described the situation at
"organised chaos."

Firemen were still pulling
charred Rd rigid bodita from the
twitted wreckage.

Three of the five crew members
wcro among the survivors. Amer
ican Airlines said. There were 40
pattcngert aboard.

A rcDretenUtivt
the lines stood by the plane,

weeping unashamedly at he kept
count of the Dodiot brougnt out.

Flamet licked the one-stor-y gal
vanized ' building into which the
larger part of the plane cratbed

See Casualty List on Page 9.

for hours after it hit. Firemen uied
grappling hooks to pull apart the
mixture of piano and'building,
- It wat about 5:45 o'clock when
the big plane struck the magnaflux

paJfc jMrtturtrt rtjml
field. The punt intpectt puna en-

gines by chemical means,.
Both the piano and punt appar-

ently burst Into flames- - Small
followed.

A wing wat the nearest Intact
nnrt o the cline. One cart of the
wing still bad I

Tho propellers were bent, but qui
in The wing was lylnrot
the side of It left of the
magnaflux plant. Part of another
wing was nesrby a burntoout n
Bine on It.

The rest of the piano --was a
scrambled mess of wreckage.

The plane left York at 10:47
D.m. last nignt. American
Airlines It left Washington

at 12:M a.nv I EST!
The plane wat coming in

for a landing wnen it crasneo on
the northwest of (he field.
r immiHtai1v htirat tnfri flames.
r.nvi Field. Dallas' chief airport,
Is tecn miles northwest irora me
heart of the city.

One cnglno was feathered, Amer-
ican Airlines said, Indicating some-
thing was wrong with one of the

engines.But Ihe plane was ap--
nrnarhfnff lh field In M ItlUtlne

manner before Ihe crash, the air
lines said.

An hour aqd half after the
crash, the scene wat still one of
"nriranlrarf rliaos." officers tald
Whal caused the crash was un-

known.
The plane first hit the magna

See PLANE CRASH, Pfl. , Col, 4

ROLL

...p - -. ..--.

would mall In contributions. Groe
bl asked tnst iney rcspunu w
..mlnri.r nrnmntlv to 'keCD the
Chest effort rolling toward a suc-

cessful finale.
Workers being asked to partici-

pate in the clean up push wtll'
I ..... a iklrm tram ttvm in

tin nulrklv.
Canvassing goes on in acvrrsi

nv-- Pav arra. Thla la true of
the Texas Electric Service trans
mission employes, separate unit
from the Big Spring district local
organisation; the Cosden Petro-
leum Corp, employes; the Texas
& Pacific Railway company, of-

fice, shop, road, and other branch-
es.

Once more the appealwas Issued
for persons notyet contacted by
mall to bring contributions to
Chest headquarters In the Empire
Southern Gas company offices.
Contributlonr will 4e picked up If
headquarters are telephoned
13414).

ChestBoostedTo
TotalOf $25,000
Reports from the local organisation of the Big Spring district

of Texas Electric Service company employes gave the Com-munl- ty

Chest a shot In th
These worker, became the toMWWtoWi

honor

of

This

requesieu

lists

Chest

con-

tacted

of

four

w iao nuui
can

a

a
a

a

w

a

borderof Love Ffeld early today

over

badly

women.
The

nlace.
what

New
(EST)

ssid.

huge

edge

oUow

40 aboardwero killed7

task,ot rescueworkers in de

Co-Pil- ot Makes

StatementOn

PlaneDisastei
DALLAS, Nov, 24). W -.-A

crewman of the !m
which crashed heretoday staffer
ed lo the frost perch ef a heme
100 feet from tbo setae.

Ite ssid he Wat the
And while blood, ooted from fcta

mouthr he saldi -

"I think I am dying as X'waa
to make a statement."

Mrs. K. a Gullet (old (he story
She said the man whom sht

identified as the of the
plana staggeredto the jorob. a4
eeusMM oa uie core. ."itV?rmourn ana running au erer e
porch. He could hardly Wk

"He asked tne to get the fitme
of the plane. 'I'm afraid I am go-
ing to die. Pleatebe sure aad set
tin number of the plane,' he tii."

"She said Frances Hudson wha
lives In the jrea. got a notebook.
ana pencil ana took a statement
from tho oa what happen-
ed.

The man wat on the frost perch
of the residence of J. M. Kiddy,
Frances Kiddy, niece ofJ. M. Kid-
dy, saidJbo man tald to call his
wife In Fort Worth and tell her
that "PHol Four was okay,"

J. M Kiddy tald the man mad
a detailed ttatementof what hap.
penedbut that hecouldn't re;
ber what the man tald.

Mrs, Gullet said an ambulance
look tho man away after he had
finished his statement.

Here Is Mrs. Oullct's story of
the accidenti

"1 wat in the kitchen. The lights
went out and thcro wat a terrific
explosion, I ran out doors and
there ISO teet away was a great
fire.

"I knew what 'had happened.
While I stood in my front yard a
couple came up with a baby. The
man was carrying the baby. The
baby was bleeding and crying.
These people wero Spaniards-,-.

"They could hardly talk Xngllsh
at all. They were very dated.
The man kept crying over and over
wnat can we ao tor our cany.'
"My lights were out but we took

Ihe baby Inside the bouse. I got a
wet cloth and washed its face. In
a few minutes an ambulance took
thesepeopleaway. Then I went out
to the scene and met two
men. They were badly burned. One
of them (old me 'we wero going to
land here for Just few minutes
and then we were going on to
Mexico, An engine went wrong.
That's what happened.'

"Then I came back toward my
house and taw on the front porch
two doors away Ihe lying
on Mr, Kiddy's porch--

"The front porch wat covered
With blood. Rlood wat everywhere
on the porch. They have washed
it off, now."

PalestineMan Killed
trPAnw Kov. 29. UI Ifoma

rh.ri. Rtewart. 22. of Palestine.
ded today Jn the flamet of his
truck alter It struck .a moving
freight-- 1 rain Onr . hnaycat Jjurcfd,
over and two others were derail
ed.

IssSTaflstw SVlStttttttl
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"DEED TO T?XPPINE5S-Fren- ch r bride Jainnr'W'rbrtle.Yla
Beaumont hl 4pcUmnt In yblch feijpw wprkers In the

eoynfy abstract ffjce rftdfi fipr "hspplnets, love and respect" pn
the occasionel Iter pecpmlnj a ljnlfd Stiles eltlxen. Jetnnecame
to America Jhrteyears no at the wife of flould Haylai, Baaumonl
HM contractor. The cake shewn eboye alto was gift to mark
ha day. (AP Photo).

Garganfuais
Yale Gorilla

SAHASOTA, FJa., Nor. 89. 1

Gargantua'e liujo body will CQ to
xaic up(vprpujr fur piwmuiv fnu
display.

John HopkinsUniversity and the
Stateof FJorJdj wanted if, bu V'
was pfowilaed the $58-pen-d; clrcua

Youth Admits

Cuffing Throat

Of Brunette,18
JJBWBOHTJJEWS.Va., tfqv. 29.

HI --s Felice aay JesseWllmer Wor-

ley has admitted slashing the
throat ot Ws attractive

uaahbor,'WPl Burami.tea JM

fhTl5?ar-ot-d Worley admllfra
tt attack lastnight In statement
to tferee Warwick County officers,
Felice Chief Leltoy. Woody said.

Previously Worley bad denied

la North and him public,"

KetHl Her throat was silt from
ear to ear, utr windpipe asvcreu

but doctors say she will live bart
ling complications.

The attackoccurred Friday night
while Mlis Summa was alone at
heme. Only a few hours alter dop
tor performed an

Saturday morning she icrltn
bled, a Bote to police saying "BlU-Worley did It."

Woody would not elaborate oq
Worlcy's statement other than to
lay the youth claimed jealousy as
the motive for the
No date has teen set for a pro
llmlpary hearing for Worley, who

Is held on a maiming cnarge.

StreetcarFight
Fatal For Negro

Ala.. Nov. 29. W
An araument with a conductor

nvr llllntf Ihe whits soctlon of
streetcarhas resulted death

lor a nouru ium.
The Negro, Sammy Lee Wll

Jl-i- as. died -- e:terday. Iff was
hot tha nlibt of Nov. 20 by TO A,

Weeks. streetcarconductor, De.
tecdvc II. A. said,

Both Weeks and Williams were
of assault with Intent to

murder (trr the incident.
MaCMurdo said no additional

warrant would be sworn against
Weekfr The county grandJury Is
rhnrfnlrd investlnate the caso
t lt tip I neiilon.
Two other Negroes were wound.

ed sllghty by stray bullets in we
shooting.

Xhs Vrlio Of West Texan

Any
Design

Any Color
COME AND SEE US FOR

YOUR BOOTS
Malta Tokil Vanm

MMfnMllaajfjfj

Lswft Stock of Kelt
JNeidesla Towh.

KHk Made Of Leather

WaCMMabalt"

Clark's Boot Shop

gorilla's body at tbe time be Was
bought.

And It deflntlely will go to Yale
sold J!cpry North, vice president of

the Jlingllng Brothers S,how.
The gorilla's bodynow Is at Johns

Hopkins, wherp It was sept for an
autopsy. Dr. Adolph Hans Schu)s,

Jofips Jfopklps sptcjs)It, sold the
school would not have accepted tha
assignmentIf it bad known of the,

Yale commitment.
pov, Fuller Warren. appeaVw fo

Circus Frcildent
North to give Gargantua'a body to
Flqr'da's Museiim of the American
circus ncre. uut iicnry norm ssia:

"11 has been under"1000 for so
Jong that Cargantua eventually
was going ta Yale that he beepme
kind of a Yale gprlJU."

noth North brother! attended
larcantus'liadi'plong H$t of all.

menta when no aim at Miami ion
week, the Jphns Itppk'ns specialist
rcportefl arter examining tno coay,
But he wouldn't say wh,at caused
the goriiiA's aeatn

tar. k "Improving" lllyerslde let, make It

emergency

throat-alaibln-

BIRMINGHAM.

In
In

MaeMurdo

.rm.ed

to

Dr. Schult ald.

Solon Facing

Bare Fads

Alabama congressman who has
been hunting mountain llpns In

Mexico ca,mo home yesterday to
facp the bare facts,

nep. lloykln was arrest
ed for possessing bearmeat out of
season.

WardenA. E Nail found the d

bear In Hoj kin's deep freeir
locker about two urcks ago, It had
been salted away In readlncs far
one of congressman's rltxv Wash-

ington dinners.
The warden was walling for Boy.

kin uhen he came back from South
of the border.

Doykln posted S100 and his trial
was set for Dec. 0 In Inferior court

The bear was killed by A I.
Webb. JF. orWnlOjh, A1a , vho
turned It over to Doykln. The ani-

mal was raiding his bra hives,said
Webb. wKb was charged with kill-
ing a bear out of season.

Unwed Nepro Girl
Cleared In Death
Of lew-Bor-n Baby

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Nov. 29

in A circuit Jury here acquitted
a 20--j ear-ol-d unwed Negro girl of
murder In the death of her new
born baby she admitted burjlng
alive In a shallow grave

Ida Roberts of Montgomery uai
found Innocent yesterday after Ju'
rors deliberated only 15 minutes
She uas charged with first degree
murder.

The woman was arrestedJuly I
after neighbors found the Infant nl
most entirely covered with earth.
Deleellve Captr MUler uot--

baby while hoeing peanuts.
The Infant, a girl, lived IS hours

before being found but died In I
hospital here two days later,

Miller said the woman told offi
cer when she was arrestod that she
already hed one Illegitimate child
and couldn't support another. At
her trial, however, defense attor-na-

contended she thought the
baby was dead whep she burled it,

HUNTIRS
Waiver and Scopes)
Pathmeyr jeeoll PaduAll iyoti
optn sights. General Oun r.

J. I. IRUTON
Phene IH3 red. License tm

ByrnesSeen

For President
nALEiair, n. c, Nov. m. uu--

Former Secreliry of State James
F, Byrnes for presldtnf In 19527

The governor 6f North Carolina
ssys to.

Gov. Kerr Scott, In ntws con.
ftrenco at Oiloxl, Miss., had the
matter figured out this wayi

Dyrnes, former chief Justice of
(ho Supreme Court and was mobll-her- ,

would run for 'governor of
Boulh Carolina nest year, (flyrnes
ssdseveral weeks ago he was con,
sldcrlng a try for the governorship),
In 1052 Slates nights Democrats
would propose him to the Demo-
cratic Tarty as Its candldae for the
presidency. If the party objected,
fhe States'Wghters would attempt
fo persuade flyrnes to run on a
Slates' flights ticket.

Asked If there wm Inillritlnn thai
""

GeneralParish
Coffee 1$ Held

Seventy-fiv-e persons attended
a general parish coffee held Sun-

day morning following the 9:90
o'clock mass at the St. Thomas
Catholic church. Purposeof the af-

fair was to help new members of
the psrlsh to become better ac-
quainted. St. Tbomss Altar Socie-
ty and Knights of Columbus mem'
bers sponsored the event.

Mrs. Walter rtueckart presided
at the. register Mrs J 11 De
ment. Mrs, R. L. Ilsfilcy, Mrs
flogrr Arcand, Mrs Eunice Gooli
by and Margaret Warner, assist
ed by Dave Watts and JJm needy,
served the guests

The ftev Theo Francis was the
host psstor.

the States' nights Democrats hsd
attempted to mako tha Dlloxl meet-
ing a rally for (heir cause, Gov
bcoi replica "yes

SadlerPointsOut

How CommonCold

May Be Prtvmttd
Feel a cold coming on?
Chances are--, you will before tbe

winter months are past Dr. F. E
Sadler, director of the Big Sprlng-(lowar- d

county Health unit, warns.
.If the common cold contracted

annually In thla country wero dis-

tributed evenly, every personwould
have a cold three times a year.
tueN phvsltlnn .declared. That (

lubout 450,000,000 colds.
Application ot a few simple nealfh

rules will go a long wsy- - toward
preventing and. easing the misery
of the jcommon cold Dr Sadler
advises In the first plscc, avoid
contact with tourcc--i of the Inter-tlo- n

Maintain Personal hygiene
and keep a balanced diet high In
vitamin A and D.

Guard against Imnrooerly ventl- -

latrd or crowded rooms Build up

vllallty aM rfslitinee with r'r.ty
of rest and Jeep, avoiding expo
sure to cold and vet weather or
sudden"temperature changes.

In case of cold Infection, go to
bed and eat only lUht foods such
as fruit Juices, Js the doctor's ad-

vice. Always shun harsh laxatives
Complete rest l the most posi-

tive protection against "the devel-
opment of complication such as
bronchitis, pneumonia. Influenza,
sinusitis, and ear ailments. Dr.
Sadler aald. Never iry lo --wear
out" a cold.

Specializing la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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POPULAR DEMAND

130-P-c

Combination

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

This Dinnerwort Combination Which WasOversold The

First Time It Was OfferedByZale'stn Big Spring.

Big Spring (Texas) Hcmld, Tues., N6v. 20, 1D19

SsSj i"Bk BiV

RALLY DAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10:50 A.M.

SUNDAY, DEC.

We'reExpectingYou

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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Ku Kluxer Says

Klan Impartial

In Floggings
ROME, Gl., Nov. 29 LB-- The wit-

tiest quoted the robed Ku Kluxer:
"We whip white Xolkt like we do
the blacks."

Mamie Clay was telling federal
district court here ol that tumul-
tuous spring eight which led to the
mass civil' rights trial ol 12 men.

The lean, work-wor-n mother ol
three told how she came home
April 2 to find a cross standing on
the. hillside across the road.

That night, she told the jury, the
cross, was set afire and she went
to tho front door to watch.

Then1 she related, two' robed
men came to her door, knowced
and said, "Mamie, come out, we
want to talk to you." And, Mamie
added, she went out.

A tall klansman ssld to her, Mrs.
Clay testified yesterday, "We bear
you been having wild parties. You
can't help It 'cause you're black
and we'ro white. We whip white
folks like wo do the blacks."

Mrs. Clay stW she.was--f rlghten
cd, and answered only "Yes, sir-'- 1

atwas e Ulay Jiome. XUaL Uie
overnment charges sevenNegroes

were placed under arrest by four
Dade County otllcers ajid subse
quently turned over to a band of
.50 to J5 men in .Ku. Klux Klan
robes for whipping.

On trial arc Dade County Sherltl
JohnW. Lynch, threedeputies and
eight private citizens.

Each Is accused of conspiring to
deprive the Negroes of their rights
to equal protection under the law
and immunity from illegal punish.
Tncntr .

Ching Admits

He'sAll At Sea
DETROIT, Nov. 29. U1 The

coal strike truce ends tomorrow
and Federal Labor Mediator- - Cy-

rus S. Ching says be doesn't know
what is going to happen next.

He made the remark incidentally
in a speechbefore Ihe Detroit Eco-
nomic Club yesterday.

In that talk ho warned that pri-
vate pension plans"threaten ruin"

.for small and weak concerns.
In place of private plans he sug-

gested that labor and manage-
ment talk about increasing federal
social security "to the point where
It is both adequate-- and equitable."

Private' pensionplans, Ching said,
"are not designed to bring full se-

curity but to supplement the fed-
eral plan and promote better rela-
tions by recognizing loyalty and
long service."

"Generally." he said, "I do not
believe Industry can support . "prl--ra- te

pension-plan- s because of the'
hazards of business and because to
earn them the employe would have
to 'stay with the same company."
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THOMAS REPORTS FOR TRIAL Rep. Pamell J. Thomas (R-N-

arrives aUU. S District Court, WasJiInotonltK hlsjvlfe to stsnd
trial on charges of conspiracy and fraud against the gbvernmsnt"
In padding his payroll and taking kick-bac- from fictitious em-

ployes. (AP WlrephotoU ' -

SECRET MEETING HELD

Commform Calls
ForTito Overthrow

MOSCOW, Nov. 29. Ul The

Comlnform called upon all Commu-
nists in the world today to help Yu-

goslav peasants and workers over-
throw Premier Marshal Tito's re-

gime.
The Comlnform (Comir.anlst In-

ternational Information Bureau)
has held Its first meeting, theoffi-

cial press and radio said, since it
expelled theTito regime from Its
membership In June, 1948. The
meeting was secret and was held
tho latter part of this month In
Hungary.

A resolution passedby the Comln-
form said the "fight against Tito's
clique the hired spies and mur-
derers Is the International duty
of all Communist and workers par
ties."

(Communist leaders in the past
havo urged the overthrow of Tito's
regime. The new blast touched oif
speculation by western diplomatic
observers on whether .the Comlri"
form had secretly drafted concrete
plan's for action to oust the Yugo
slav ruler.

HEREFORD FARMS-SA- LE

Thursday,

Featuring

YOUNG MISCHIEF

the entire calf Equal the tops.

rssi

(Foreign quarters In

New York last week said they had
heard reports an anti-Tit- o coupWas

for sometime between
Christmas and Easter.According to
the re-

ports, the coup would start with a
staged revolt in Belgrade with plot
leaders calling in immedlae help

from Hungary and Romania.)

The duty of all the
Comlnform resolution said, "Is to
give their utmost help to the Yugo
slav workers class and working
peasantry in their fight for the re-

turn of Yugoslavia into the camp
of democracy andsocialism."

The resolution added thatthe Yu-

goslav Communist Party under
Tito's leadership "has lost the right
to be called a Communist Party."

expelled from the
Comlnform in June, .1948, on
charged that the Tito
was anti-Sovi- and refusing to fol
low traditional prln
clplcs of

- 1 -- 1 P. M.

Young by This outstandingstro is the last son

of the famous PreldentMischief iiscd In the Cauble herd.

JO-HEA- D SALE

diplomatic

planned

necessarily unconfirmed

Communists,

Yugoslavla'was

government

Stalln-Lenlnl-

communism.

Dec.

Mischief PresidentMischief.

Bred by LB. Cauble& Son
A dozen headof young bulla, the entire fall calf crop, will be made

availablein tills sale calvesby Imperial Mixture, the lastherd sire added
from Tierra BlancaFarms dispersion:Imperial Lamplighter 33rd; Prince
Advance Gt.Ii; SuperiorLamplighter, Mischief Lighter.'

jf uniform type of the late agesfrom
crop. to

These, like the 25 cows offered, are by the samesires,plus President
Mischief, Prince Advance, Mousel Mixture, and severalby Young Mischief,
the featuredsalebull. Includedare such familiesas the Gossamers,Bang-lette- r,

Corrielines, Gentle Annies, Pretty Maids, Springvales,and Gratlas.

TheseCattleNow On DisplayAt
WestTexas Livestock Auction Cq

hrthwestCity Col. Earl Garten,Auctioneer

PIHSIURGH AREA PATROLLED BY

RESIDENTS AFTER RAPE-SLAYIN-G

PITTSBURGH, Nov. . tl The
tree-uat-d streets of Pittsburgh's
Shsdjrsldedistrict arebetegpatrol
led nightly by groups of residents
aroused by the rape-slayt- a. of a

woman.
Raymond Thornmeyer said yes-

terday he had organized a "com-
mittee of defease"after a wave of
violence cutmlnattog In the slaying

52CJC Is El.cttd to
Membership in Dixie
Junior College lody

lloward County Junior college
nas oeenelected to run memoer
ship in to the Southern Assocla-Uo-n

of Junior Colleges..
This action, E. C. Dodd, HCJC

president advised 'from Houston
where he is attending the annual
meeting of the Southern Associa-
tion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools, is a preliminary Hep to
ward .membership In the latter
organization.

A year or more is rcquhed to
consider an application into the
major unit. Dodd served notice
that-JICJ- .would --applyln1950
whenult moves lnUTltV permanent
flomei

IndoneddlrCoast
Blockade Coritinuis

PENANGrMalayarNov.-3B.-U- )

Penang merchants complained
the Inoneslan coastde-da-y

that Dutch warships are still
spite the recent Dutch-Indonesi-

agreement on Independence.
The merchants sent a memoran-

dum to the Malayan federation gov-
ernment charging that Dutch shies
were shelling and bombing vessels
attempting to trade at Indonesian
ports.
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last Friday ot Jean Brusco.
Fourteen men ire patrolling the

360 block of South Pacific Ave
from 8 pm. to 1 a. rn. nightly,
Thornmeyer said, with each man
taking, a half-ho- shift.

Another South Pacific Ave. resi-
dent, Mrs. Sue Smith, said she was
taking steps to establish similar pa
trols on other blocks.

Alderman Joseph Rlgby ot the
Seventh Ward started a volunteer
escort service to protect volunteer
from trolley stops to their homes
along dsrk streets.

Councilman Joseph A. McArdle
urged Mayor David L. Lawrence to
declare a state of emergency and
hire at least 100 additional police
men.

Mayor Lawrence declined to com
ment oh the steps being taken.

Police admitted they aro without
a clue in the slaying of Miss Brut-c-

Two policemen were stationed
at the only eyewitness to thecrime.
Mrs. Ellen Flannlgan, who report-
edly received telephonethreat on
her life.

Mrs- - Flannlgan told authorities
xbarhappendv.tp
window and saw Miss Brusco at--

ftisiTlCIiIm
Slated

An Interpretative film of Inter.
est to bssketball coaches, officials
and fans will bo projected Wed-
nesday In Odessa.--- The film, released bv tho Na.
tional Association ot Basketball
Coaches,demonstrates what is and

.whaLJs-JDOta-
n infractlorLon..ceri

faff nutJf sltirl onntf-itrat-la-

I Showing time is p. m the
I Elliott hotel.
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ChampionMale

Crochefer.Gives

Credit To Wife
CHICAGO, Nov. 29. U) Joseph

Dollna). a husky railroad signal op-

erator from Dunellen N. J., the
nation's new male eradiating
champion, attributes his successto
his wife. '

Proudly holding an engraved lo
lug", cup for his prize entry, at the
National Needlo Kraft Bureau's
eighth annual crochet contest, Dot
ina) said:

"I wouldn't be What I am today
It bet my wife 1 could'
crochet belter than she could. I
.couldn't even hold the needle, She
had to show me.. I got some books
and practiced until I won the bet.
Now she's given Up. I do all the
crocheting for my family."

Dollna) won the $5 bet from his
wife six years ago and his winning
entry ot a white cotton tablecloth
in a filet crochet design brought

bff.Jwkwgr:outiirihlntxit-ili- :

Wednesday

lacHJt-fo- r $350.
Polliml said duiliig'hli

.IrsTTKllinn'TSWrthTTUarToTI
mavle,J,.atay..hQmean(L:crochct..".

Mrs. Thomas L. Nightingale. 72.
a ot Sacramen--
lo, Calif.', was named grand na
tional crocheting champion. ,

Ranch Worker Dies
' MIDLAND. Nov. 29. HI - Mel.
vin Ward. Negro ranch worker,
wax XJ!!x shot on a ranch near
hero yesterday. said his
wife surrendered, a firearm to
nancherLcs Floyd. "

SOWAYS NEW
FORDfor SO
The fine
in thelow-pric-e
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The 1950 Ford 50ways new and finer . i";

from newheavier gaugesteelframe and 13 way
stronger Body to new designed
ceiling and seating for headroom. New

foam rubber front seat cushions,

over new special springs. New

Maaak---M.

Just touch the ,lolch of Ford's "Deep Deck"

Luggage Locker 25.9 cu. ft. of usable space
awaits any load you can muster. Just sit In the
'50 Ford's luxurious new Interior that seolssU

Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald, Taeg., Ifor. 39, ltit
Pythian Roll Call
To Be Held Today

Annual roll call ot the Knights
ot Pythlss Is set for today.

AH members have been sum
moned to meet at 7: JO In Frontier
Castle Hall at HOT Lancaster to
answer the traditional fell call

There will be no degree work
this evening. Purpose of Ire meet'
Ing is td honor the order and to
impress membership with the fra
lernal aspects ot the Knights ot
Pythias. An offering wl.l be re-

ceived tor the Christmas fund.
proceeds will go to tho K-- P or
phanshome at Weatherford, Texas.

Tyler, HostTeam '
In Dec. 10 Game

TTrLBIt, Nov. r. kt) Tyler Jun-
ior College will be the host team
in the Texas Roto Howl hern IV
KL u. - sJThe once-beat- Apaches ac-
cepted the invitation yesterday.

Several outxtanrilnir tuning ml.
leges are beIn ff cantli!irt tn-- ihl
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To all my friends and cuetemen
havo bought tho II. E. Law

Barber Shop located la the
little rock, Eat( et
Montgomery wardYowr
hess will be appreciated.
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"Lifeguard"

comfortable

richly upholstery fabrics. New pwsr

button door handles, new rotary secure door
latches. Dust and water seals ol 41 place.
Eleven brand-ne- baked-p-n enamelcolors thai
keep their freshness becamefhsra. !bwtt to
live outdoors."
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big people Ford has moreihlp and shoulder
room than any earIn Its class,For an evenbigger
thrill drive ihls '50 ford, Toke the wheel and
you'll agree,, , It's the fine car In Its field.

and, .

at your FORD DEALER'S

E2!2Ssli.fJ

J.E. FORT

Set ResuHr
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targeNumbersAre In DangerOf
Losing Right To Vote Next Year

Li Ulut ff.Ma mIv about MO DCO- -

frte la Mm ww couaty would be entitled to
' next year'a elections.

, Hwl year, ineMentally, li n "on year,"
that 'to tfce Democratic primaries are

caititac along vlth ffcneral election. In

addition, there trill be the annul aehedule
I equally Important elecllona for ichool

boards,city CommUIon, and other rich
pedal Issuci as! may be tubmltted to the

electorate.
Ai la former yean-o-nly to a itrlcter

etegrejr--a primary requirement It the
of a poll tax or exemption certif-

icate. Tola retulti from the decision of

Texas voter to retain tho poll tax,Con-gres-s
conceivably could outlaw It aa a

requirement for voting In federal cler-Uon-s,

but that wouldn't effect the rank and
file of officer tip for a decision. It lo

Jteiulta Jrdm the new election law In

'Military Entitled To Adequate
- SupportyMotMLmte-RLmsure-s

hpw.twn mm-...- p

-- tary- offlclala-perlsh-ed -In--an

crash.
Xoss or life" la" never less than a trag-

edy. It Is doubly to in the case of Individ-

uals who representyean of- experience
and large sums Invested in their training.

The case"In point Is even more-trag-ic

than that," because it was utterly need-les-s.

There was no mention of where the
officers had been, but the point from
wMch they started on a return trip to base

left mk doubt that they b4 taken In a
major football game,

MUMary appropriations are necessarily

fcurdcaioirte. But they were never intend--4

to embrace private pleasure Jaunts at

taxpayerexpense.Yet a great deal of this
goes on and has gone on.

Of course, the brass rites in Indigna-

tion and atks for chapter and vorse. lt'a

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

TelevisionBusinessBooming

DespiteTemporarySetbacks
WASHINGTON THE WREK

end and the Thanksgiving holiday 1 got

earaclm from radios .and eyestrain 1mm

television.
Remember back to 'tho painless, peace-

ful days of crystal, I beganio tVln'i The
baby'spretty big now.

But how big? So I got some nothes to-

gether on tho-- boom in e.

Take television
By the first of the year, manufacturers

aay, there'll bo S million television recclv
tag Mts In the bandsof the public. . .

Modern television was Introduced al the
World'afalr In New York, 1939. That year,
too, a baseball gamo was televised to

perlraental stations ....
IN 1941 THE FIRST LICENSED COM-mcrcl- al

television station started business
atop the Empire Stale IlulTdlnrln-Ne- w-

Yorlc. before the end of that year eight
licensed stations went Into business.

(Before It can operate, atelevision or
' radio station must get the okay of the FCC,

the Federal Communications Commission.
which' Is the federal agency controlling
the air waves.)

Television receiving sets were on the
market before tho war. But the war stop--

ppd tho hulldlng of new setsand new broad--

catting stations although six television sta-

tions did businessduring the war. s
This wartime freeze was lifted In Octo-

ber, 1915. Now 90 television stations
arc operating, TbeFCC has given an okay

to 22 more.
In addition, FCC has 350 other oppllca.

tlons for approval of new staflons but the
FCC la holding up on tbem. Why? FCC
gave two main reasons:

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Manchurian Control Is Nub Of
QuarrelBetweenChina,Russia

WHEN YOU'VE SIFTED THOSE 17.000

words of charges hurledat Itussla in lh

United Nations by Nationalist China you

will, 1 believe, find that tbe nub of the
controversy really la control of Manchuria,
tbe Chlno-Itustla- n treaty of 10(5 which the
Chinese Nationalists' maintain committed
the Soviet Union to. aupport only the Na-

tionalist reglmo asthe central government
of China, Tbe Indictment furl, ci-- maintains
that Moscow agreed Manchuria was a part
of China.

THE CHINESE ACCUSE ItUSSIA OF
giving economic and military aid to the
ChineseCommunists, and of obstructing
the Cnlneio Nationalist government of

TheBig SpringHerald
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Tom which save that tht voter mutt not
only possetsa poll tax receipt or exempt
tlon certificate, but must present It for
stamping at lb time vote it cast.

There Is" a far greater danger that
large number of Texarts will be disen-

franchised this year. In the past It bar
been more or less customary to pay the
poll tax at the time real or personal prop-

erty faxes were paid. With the Issue In

doubt .until the special constitutional
amendment referendum In November, hun-

dreds paid their other taxes and held
back on poll tax payments.

Now, with their other tsxes paid, there
la the real possibility they wilt forget to

make a second trip to the tax collector's
office to secure their right fo vote In

1050. It'i not too early to start correcting

this mistake In order to lift a voice In

Ical, state and national affairs next year.

.irpi.n. riiB gentle ruse aro employed" to cover j
. ,ii... Ik.ma Vn avamnU If tin mfi
UP UlCiO JIlHtlll.c. V wisasa
clal is Itching to takeln a certain event
ai a remote pomi, ma iccuuic wu u w- -

will have
orders to that place at exactly the fight
time. ,

It was common knowledgehere during
the war that some officers flew to the
Dakotas for a weekend of pheasant ey

frequently made Jaunta to San
Antonio and other pclnls when there"were

Interesting coincidences on me-caic-

Ana tome 01 mis occurred i uw
when reaulatlona Indicated a dire condt
tlon In fuel supplies.

Th military is entitled to the man-

power and equipment- - to do Ila Job. It Is

not entitled to country club conditions for
pleasuro of tho official personnel.

LACK OF nOOM FOR NEW STATIONS

until some adjustments are made about
distributing tho air waves; and Interfer-
ence between stations. Meaning: Trans-

mitters were bothering one another be-

cause thcro dldn'.t seemto be enough dis-

tancebetweenthem.
No coast-to-coa- relays yet. But there's

a relay up and down the Atlantic Coast
and at far west aa Chicagoand St. Louis..

Meanwhile, FCC wanted to see if color

television was ready. It called hearings.
Tbcro was a big argument over this:

Industry split wido open, one part claim-

ing color television Is fine now, tho other
saying color Is still not as good as black
and white.

THE 'FCC HAS SPENT WEEKS IN

hearings, listening to the arguments. Will
apent more weeks, listening to more
arguments, starttngln" "February;-- rj

So, as for tho SH uestlon when do
we get color television In our parlors?
you'll Justhave to guess.

Take radio-N- ow

over 2,000 AM (Amplitude module-tlon- )

and about 900 FM ifrcquency modu-

lation) stations on the air. .FCC has a
stack of applications from peoplewho want
to start some more.

You'll get arguments on tbe dale of the
"first radiobroadcast". But commercial
broadcasting got underway In 1920,

In addition to the 2,800 comerclal broad-
casting atatlons, mentioned above, about
150.000 other stations are operating. Tbey
Include, for example:

29,000 aeronautical (aircraft) stations;
0,000 public safety stations, sucb as police

and fire departments; 83,000 amater sta-

tions, and so on.

Of The

Genefallsslmo Chiang Kai-she- k In its ef
forts to us aumoniy w oa'
cburla, '

What Is It that the Chinese really want?
Are they seeking the expulsion of Itussla
from the peaceorganization?

No, What she seeks Is a moral Judg-

ment. She wants the UN to confirm her
charge that the Soviet Is guilty of violating

that Chlno-Ituttla- n treaty. She wanta the
UN members to refrain from establishing
diplomatic relations with the Chinese Com-

munist regime at Telplng under General

Mao Tze-tun-

CHIANG: IS WELL AWAIIE THAT ITS
one thing to overrun the country with
troops, And another"to establish a govern-

ment which can govern close to half a bil-

lion impoverished peasants and rehabili-

tate tbe vait nation. That'a a task which

calls for mountainous help front the out-

side world. If that help Isn't forthcoming,

the chancesare that any regime -- VStU eventually

fall.
This Chinesepurzle Is like the lock on

your safely deposit box In the bank. It

takesmore than one key to unlock it. Man-

churia, wlttrlls Industries and natural re-

sources, Is a vital key. With that restored
to China, and with help from the weMern
world, he would In time regain her feet.

More ShinersAhead
SI'HINGS, Colo. UWWhen

Katherlne Nelleson, 10, won second prize
In a oap drawing cuiilfst, mo i.owtd
up for the Judging with a black eye.
She'd pjeked up the Shiner Irr football
game with neighborhood kids. Her prize

football
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Merry-GoRound-Dre-w Pearson

Illinois Solon Finds To His Surprise

ThatR&d GeneralHasSenseOf Humor
WASHINGTON Young Bep.

Mel Price of Illinois and Ge. Vas-sl-ly

Chukov, Soviet commanderin
Berlin, had a long conversation
at a Berlin reception at which the
Illlnolsan did some
but blunt talking. To bis surprise,
tho tough Soviet soldier displayed
a quaint, senseof humor, If not a
knowledge of American geogra-
phy.

On a tour of Inspection for tho
House Armed Services Commi-
ttee, CongressmanPricewas Intro-

duced to Chulkov at a reception
for U. S. Secretary of State
Dean Acheson. Talking throuch nn
Interpreter, tho Russian general
Inquired what stato ho camefrom.
Wbcn Price told him, Chulkov com- -

icntcdr
Mlllnnla oh. that's clOSO to

Colorado, Isn't II?"
"No, It's abouta thousandmiles

away," replied Price.
"I guessyou can see thst I'm

not very good nt American geog--

rapny," admitted the nusslan.
"But r know a lot about German
geography."

'I hope you're not making a
study of American Jjeography
now General" observed the Illi-

nois congressman dryly.
With a smile, Chulkov replied

that he was not, then askedPrice
bow long ho had been in Ilerlln.

"Time Is only relative, Ge-
neral," respondedthe consrefsman
"How long have you beenhere?"

"Four and a half years," said
Chulkov. ."It's nicer to be pass-
ing through like you than to be
nailed down here."

MaJ. Gen. JamesD. Mclnlyrc,
a staff adviser of Defense Secre-
tary Jouls Johnson, Joined the .

huiidlo and began comparing
notci. with Chulkov on 4hcir
knowledge of each other's lan-

guage. ,
"I know only only one phraic lis

Ilusslan za Ararhe dorovye' 4a
Russian toast)"declaredCongres-
sman Price.

"The only English I know,"
volunteered General Chulkov, "Is
okay.' "

"It's a ahame," suggestedPrice
"that the general doesn't teach
Wr, Vlthlnsky how to say that
one word."

KICKBACK PARNELL
Due to legal technicalities, the

Justice Department hasn't heen-abl-
e

to show all the salary klck-bac-

and other tawdry opera-

tions of Congressman Parnell
Thomas, former grandstanding
chairmanof the House

Activities Committee.
In addition to tho kickbacks with

which Thomas Is charged In the
grand Jury indictment, he also
put his .wife's aged aunt, Grace
Wilson, ou his payroll (or $2,900 In
1945, though she did no work at
his office but was supported by
her 'three nieces in Allendale.
N. J. How much of the $2,900 she
ever saw Is doubtful.

Later ThomaVeoncetVed-t- he

idea of putting his wlfe'a aunt on
the charity rolls of Gergen Coun-t-

in order to make room on
the paroll for his dauriiter-in-law- .

Lillian Thomas. She also
drew $2,900 and nevercame near
the office.

In addition, the congressman
who posed as an example of
Americanism to others put Mrs.
Jar.iuellne.V6ss Hill on the pay-ro-ll

for $3,000. She also "kicked
back" to the congressman.1 ater
Mrs. Hill was transferedto the
payroll of the
Activities Committee, though he
lfvVd In "Allendale "and did ItCHh- - "

lng there to expose
activities.

A

In addition, Thomas required
two other secretaries,Miss Helen
Campbell, and Mildred Kracmer,
to contribute $12.50 and $7.50 each
month to pay for his
campaigns.

in brief, the gentleman from
New Jerseyhad his hand In the
payroll till of almost all his of-

ficer staff most of tho time he
served In Congress.

HIGH COST OF MILK
Senate investigators have Just

begun Vkwccplng probe,of milk
profiteering and alleged price-fixin- g

by Wg city dairy trusts.
Dairy spokesmenwill be called

on the carpetto explain why con-

sumersare being chargeda stand-
ard price of 21H cents a quart

York.
Chicago. Milwaukee, Washing
ton, and other large clues.
tlinuRh the prices farmers re-

ceive for tho milk vary from tx
to as much as 13H cents less.

The biggest price spread Is In
Chicago, where In some cases
dairies are paylnc only eight
centsa quart for milk som to con-

sumersfor 21i cents.
NOTE One reason for the

-n- rlcir-snrrnd is highwages oi
commissions paid to drivers of
milk delivery trucks. An Investi
gation of Chicago milk costs some
lime afio showed that some milk
truck drivers got $10,000 a year
and In a few cases 16 of deliv-
eries to hotels and restaurants, up
to $30,000 a year.

TRUMAN KNEW ANSWER
President Truman knew all the

answers when officials of the
League of Women Voters read
him somequestions on voting and
registration from their Interesting
booklet. "What's the U. S. to
you?"
One of their questions was

"How can I enroll as a worker

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 29 W-C-esar

Romero and 20th-Fo-x

have come to a friendly parting
after 13 years of association.

"Actually it has beenU years."
the actor recalls, "because I was
under contract to 20th Century
for two yeara before It meiged
wlthf Fox."

There was no trobulc between
the studio and me." he said. "! .

just wanted to get ou. of the
rut. I had been doing some
prelty bad pictures.

"I don't think I'll sign with
another sfidio. I want to try
freelancing. I dwbt If I'll make
more money this way. but I'll
hsve-t- he chnre-lo-eho- ose the--
roles I'll pliiy "
Romero li ne playing a

meanle In bis first outside film,
'The iron Cage.'" He next plans
a color musical which will be
filmed In Engand and S.cotland
next ear.

Capsule Review: "The Hasly
Heart" i W H is a slmplo and
touching stoiy n ue backwash of,
war. It's a tale of a dour Scot.
man soon to ill- - lu a li'irma
hospital. Fortunately, it'a done
with Good tenv) and sentlni'ut.
Ronald Reagau and Pstricta Neal
are-fin- er but the real new

Todd, who It handsome
and convincing at the Scot.

.'iJ&.
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In a political party?" When this
waa read to him by the LWV's
president, Anna Lord Strauss, a
New York Truman
smiled

"I'll be glad to tell you how
you can get In the Democratic
Party," ho remarked.

"Ob, no; we meanboth parties,"
replied Miss Strauss. "We want
to Interestpeople to become ac-

tive In both Republicanand Dem-

ocratic circles."

Sen. Taft, who Is supposedto
be labor enemy No.' 1, still won't
do business with any firm whose
workers aren't .unionized. .His of-

fice was alarmed tbe other day
when some printing was deliv-ere-d

without the union stamp, and
a hurried check was made with
the printers Western Newspa-
per Union of Baltimore who ex-

plained it was an oversight. The
unlor stamp bad beenleft off the
proofs, but was to be added to the
finished copy. - . .North Caro-

lina's Gordon Gray impresses ev
eryone as doing an Increasingly
good Job as Secretary of 'he
Army. . . .ucspne iiussian iiaiiy

Jioo-- a Jrcm Non
Korea, enoush were
left behind to police the pro-Cor-

muhlst government, ine coviei
"military mission," still In Korea,
Is repprted at the following
strength 2,000 Army, 1,500 Navy,
and 500 Air There's a method
behindthe of

of a new cook
book of drlcd'mllk recipes. The

has200 million pounds
of dried milk orf Its hands (be-

cause of price supports) which
Secretary Brannan would like to

divert Into markets.
However, the some
pretty good Ideas and lsfree to

housewiveswho write in.

Hollywdod-Bo-b Thomas

Romero Gets Out Of
20th Century 'Rut'

BBBBBaB

Republican,
expansively.

MERRY-OO-ROUN- D

SovTcTtroops

Department Agricu-
lture's publication

department

commercial
cookbooklias

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

INTROSPECTION
(in tro-epek 6hun.)wtw

THE Aa OR PROCESSOF
EXAMINING ONES OWN 1H00SHTS

OR FEELINGS

wmf BtS"TRYlRGTD"GkTNd
m A THOUQHT SO THAT 123
l&V HIT CAN EXAMINE yO
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'Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

7938 VintageAutomobileCan
DevelopAmazingComplaints

It's getting Increaslnglyvhard to operate

an car.
Sometimes It sounds like It might not

make another winter. It's been looking

like It for years, but now the engine
knocks, the rear end growls, the radiator
spurtswater and rust, and the tires spew

air.
The tubes and eatings are not the only

things that leak, though. Cold air blows

In around all the dtwrs and windows and
up through the bottom! It's probably a
good thing-ke- eps some of the exhaust
fumes cleared out.

, Every time, it rains or comesa medium-to-heav- y

dew, the old cart a victim of

drowning and won't start until exposedto
aeveral hours of sunshine. Cold weather
has the same effect, except It's more
lasting.

Took, the 1938 xellc around to a garage

the other day to find out what was making
It knock so much. The mechanic wanted,

to know how much the oil pressurewat,
but Jutt tboow hit head when he found

otft it hadn't Tiad any" for years.Jle. said.

H .hniiH h8VP milt KnoCKing Deiore now.
got-- .to

we.nerinecu

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Major Aim Of US7PolicyTn
EuropeIs RealEconomicUnion

SIHNGTON-Slnce-Sccrc- tary f central banking
all

State Dean Acheson and E.CA. chief

Paul Hoffman returned from their

trips to Europe, it has become
Increasingly clear that American policy

In Europe revolves about one magic word.
This word Is "Integration." And It Is about
time to Inquire what this word really
means to Acheson, Hoffman, and tho
other American policy-maker- s.

A gropcr through the fog which more
and moro obscures American foreign pol-

icy soon discovers that "Integration" Is

the wrong word. To integrate, according
to tho dictionary, means "to unite or be-

come united so as to form a com-

plete or perfect whole," which would sug-

gest that this country is trying to create
United States of Europo overnight.
In fact, what Acheson and Hoffman

are trying to promote Is nothing of the
sort. The real objective, as one of the
authors of the Integration project put it,

is "to get back to 1910 by 1952." What the
United States wants is a Europe whose

internal trading relationships are as close

as possible to those which existed before
the first World War.

In brief. It Is now the major aim of

American policy In Europe to eliminate
currency controls and export and import
restrictions. Ultimately what la wanted Is

a real economic union, with tariffs ellm

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Take Easy You Wish Your

DaysTo Be Long The Land
NEW YORK. in-M- PEOPLE TO-da-y

are shortening their lives trying to

find a way to live longer.

The main Idea seems to be that If a

,. ,.
can upenongh-chlpr-ln- - UiUer

the bank to retire at 50 or 55, and spend

his declining years clipping bond
.is a fine theory except thai It Is

often the widows who do the coupon clip-

ping. The overly ambitious "men have
bad habit of ending up under the daisies

Horse-Radis-h Truck
Brings TearsOfJoy

BALTIMORE 1 Baltimore's only
horse-radis- h ttr-- k ta rn n

its owner after 11 days of intense gloom

and mystery.
Harry Tulkoss,, oi me-- iuikoss

horse-radis- h company, assumed the truck
had been stolen. Ten days after Its dlsan-pemnc-e.

the tearful news was reported

to the press. Tulkoss expressed arnaie-nie- nt

that police couldn't get onto the

scent. He pedestrianswhose

eyesvoverflowedwhile passinga truck call

pollce
Tulkbsj was still amazed when the

truck turned up at a garage. No thief
was Involved Tho horse-radis- h truck had
been serviced at tbe garage, which had
picked It up at night after Tulkoss' son

had parked It

DoorSwingrlteck
ALEXANDRIA. Va. oric Gads--

by's Tavern, where George

used to spend some of hli spare time,
is ecttlne its door back.

The was sold 50 years .ago to the
Museum of Art io New

York. Col, and Mrs. CharlesBattey Ajoore

have bought it back as a contribution, tc

the campaign to. restore tbe old inn.

WaterJug'sFire Bug
PEnCY III. ov Mryrrhntf theor-

izes that many farm haystack fires can
be traced lo tbe old tater lie got the

Idea while trying to find out what caused
his Jacket to burn on bis farm near
one sunny day.

He figured be had tbe answer when he

moved bis hand past his water Jug near
the Jacket. The sun ray's focused by the
Jug like a magnifying glass-burn- ed his
band.

He believes many haystack firea prob-

ably can be traced to the common prac-

tice oT fannersTlavW their jugs" Whay;
atacks while they work.

in hiv nmi new tnlndle bolts put la.
The Job was completed (at a phenomenal
price) and It still shimmied, but the me-

chanic explained that fact away by blam-

ing it on the lumps on the tires.
So we went shopping for some

tires, used ones, of necessity, only to find
out there isn't any. Without warning,
car makers have quit using the once-popul-ar

8.00-1-8 Inch casings in favor of
low pressure Jobs that fit IS inch rims.
As a result, there aren't any of the for.
mer variety on the second-han- d market.

So, back to the office we went for more,
rubber bands and glue to reinforce the
old ones. The antique still has a dis-

tinctive shimmy, but we're resigned to it
and a future of patient coaxing.

Or were, until last night when a new
difficulty arose. The llghta which had
been burning dim to fairly bright, accord-

ing To the speed"TJflhe-"motor-
, went out

completely. Time, assltted dutifully by
grease, water and dirt, had finally eaten
away most of the Insulation from the
rclrlng. ;.....

It looks like it caiiT geT any darker
how, as fartniransia-ca-r Is cuueerned.
WAYLANP-YATE-

S.

o lnated anda system ana

moro

a

coupons.

a

a mmmnn currency created. But con

cerned agree that for the foreseeable c

this real "Integration'' la no more
than a distant dream.

apparently rather modest but In

fact enormously difficult project fur turn-
ing tho clock back to happier days la
envisaged as taking place In a series of
stages. In the first stage, there would be
three separate groups of "Integrated"
states-Fra- nco Italy, Belgium, Hot.
land, and Luxembourg, and tbe three
Scandinavian countries. The first five
countries would then be Joined, to form
"Frltalux." The Scandinavianswould then.
.probably be brought into Frltalux.
finally. Western Germany would be add-

ed, fo make one big. relatively free trad-

ing area In Western Europe.
Britain (to tbe greatrelief of the British

leaders) is not being pressed to, become
an active participant In this Acheson--

Hoffman project. But while they were in
Europe Acheson and Hoffman politely
but firmly urged British Foreign Secretary
Ernest Bevln and Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer Sir Stafford Crlpps to give the
scheme "encouragement and support."
Bevln and Crlpps rather
agreed. Thechief British contribution Is

expected to be firm military and politi-

cal commitments to France, to balance
French fears of a revived Germany.

It If
In

at 40 or 45. dead from a busted heart
artery or valve brought on by worry and
taut living.

THE UNITED STATES MORE,,,:"' iBwjr w.a.. ..ymoncyiie pile
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country in the world. It also has more
miles of arterlo-slccros- ls in the veins of its
IreiluJ citizens, its.apoplexyrate is a mat-
ter for medical apology.

It is true that Americans live longer-
on the average than most peoples. But
this Is a triumph of mass sanitation rather
than Individual commonsense.

In the opinion of this poor man's philoso-
pher the troublo lies In the fact that as a
nation we have never learned that "easy
does it" We take an unjustified pride in
living the strenuous life so wo work and
play wttn tho throttle wide open. And we
eat, drink and smoke too much. We treat
our body as if it were a tuned-u- p ma-

chine in a lifelong race on the Indian-
apolis, speedway,But ordinary flesh can't
take 'that space.

AND THE BODY REBELS BY BREAK-in- g

down. It has to have the pause that
refreshes. Older civilization realize this
physical (art and allow for it. We have a
tendency to ridicule our British cousins
for breaking their routine with 11 and
4 o'clock, leas. But don't we. in effect, do
the same thing? What office worker does-
n't try to slip down for bis morning knd
afternoon cup of coffee And he works
the better afterwards for this brief re-

laxation.
Another custom America might well

borrow Is the siesta popular in all Latin
countries. Thomas A. Edison is supposed
to have gotten by on four to aix hours
sleep a night but he rarely missed also
taking a good snooze after lunch. If he .

hadn't, ho wouldn't have lived so long.

Today's Birthday
JOSEPH E. DAVIES, born Nov. 29, 1876

In Watertown, Wis, son of a Welsh
Congregational minister and a- -

wagon maker, Davles, diplomat and law- -
yer, attracted world-wid- e

rTK attention with his "Mis.
slon to Moscow," a book
about Soviet Russia and
with a personal wartime
mission to Moscow to
deliver a' messagefrom
President Roosevelt to
Premier Stalin. During
World War 11 he served
for a time as special
assistant to Secretary of
of State Cordell Hull in

charge of war emegency'problems and
policlcs.Ia the practice ofJaw, Davles,
an expert ou anil-tru- law, managed"aev-

eral large corporation mergers.



Mrs. Roy Odom Gives Devotional
ForFirstBaptistWMS On Monday

Mrs. Roy Odom brought tho de
votional, "Walking With God." at
the business meeting of the Wom-

an's Missionary Union at the Flrtt
Baptist church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Odom based her devotion-
al topic on the scripture?; Genesis
5:24 and 6:8-9-. In conclusion, the
directed the prayerful group sing.
Ing ot the selection,- - "Close to
Thee."

Mrsv P. D., O'Brien offered
the bpenlng.prayer and Mrs. J. A.
Coffey pronounced the benedic-
tion. Mrs. W. B. Younger presided
during the businesssession. Mem-

bers of the congregation sane. "O
ZIon Haste." directed by Mrs. It.
V. Ulrey, accompanied by Mrs.
i. L. Haynes.

Reports from the various com
mittce chairmen were heard Mrs.
Younger prttenlcdihe new year
books and spoke briefly on the
year's work.

Announcement was made con
corning the Week of Prayer for
the Lottie Moon Christmas offer-
ing beginning Monday. Dec. 5 and
eonlinutosfIhroughTrldar. Der. 9

RrGogrtloyd
DirectsStudy

The Rev. B. Gage Llojd served
as program leaderwhen the First
PresbyterianWomen of the Church
began a new Bible study Monday

afternoon. He discussed the firstJ
ten chapters ot the book.

After the group singing of the
hymn, "How Firm A Foundation."
Mrs. T. S. Currie led the open-

ing prayer. -
Those present were Mrs Katie

Eberlcy, Penny Ruhmann, Mrs C.
L. asson,Mrs. JamesLittle. Mrs.
Neil HUlard. Mrs. T. S. Currie.
Mrs.-- D. T. Evans, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
G. A. Barnett, Mrs. Sam Baker.
Mrs F. II. Talbot, Mrs. A. B.

Brown. Mrs. Dillon Mitchell, Mrs.
L. B. Edwards, Mrs. Gage Lloyd
and Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

Mrs. Clyde Payne
ServesAs Hostess

Mrs Clyde Payne entertained
the members of the Wesley Metho-
dist Woman's Society of Christian
Service with a social in her home,
107 E. 16th Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle brought the
devotional prior to the businessscs
alon., Mrs. W. W. Coleman pro
nounced the benediction.

Refreshments were served
Attending were Mrs. J. V. Gar

rett. Mrs. Raymond Hamby, Mrs
W. W. Coleman. Mrs. Cecil Na--

bors. Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs. W. B
Ayers. Mrs. W. W. Allen. Mrs. C.
C. Ifardaway, Mrs. B. E. Reagan,
Mrs G. II, Briden. Mrs. C. U
Steel.. Mrs. Arthur Pickle and the
hostess, Mrs. Payne.

Gifts He'It Prize

PAJAMAS

3510
SMALL

MEDIUM.

UR6I
s
Wm

Vv 3508
SOTS SIZES

I 14

MEN'S SIZES'

30. 42

To keep that man happy, why
not make his pajamasand let blm
pick his neckties? Well cut shorts
also meet with warm approval
Two separate patterns.

No. 3S10 Is cut in small, medium
and large sizes. Medium size, o

yds. 35-i- with or without collar.
No. 3508 is cut in boy's size 8,

10, 12, 14. Size 10, 1 jd. 35-ln-.:

men's sizes, 30, 32. 34, 36, 38, 40

and 42. SUe 36, lit yds. 35-l- .

TERN with Name. Address and
Style number State Size desired

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT. Big Spring Herald. 121 W
lJth St. New York 11. N. Y.

Delivery is guaranteed In ample
time for Christmas sewing. Pat-
terns ready to fill orders same
day received. If ou include an
extra 5 cents per pattern your or-

der will be sent by First Class
Mall.

Would you like to see a collec-,tlo- n

of more than 150 other pat-
tern styles? Just Include the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
pattern order. Price or Took25
tnts. i

Members of the Young People's
department under the direction of
Jackie firamwell. counsellor, will
present a playlet, "Faithful Unto
Death." and the "life ot Lottie
Moon," at the chnrch Wednesday
evening at 7:45. An all-da- y chain

Midland Pastor
Is SpeakerFor

Methodist Youth
The Rev. Howard'HolldweH, pas-

tor of Midland First Methodist
church, was the main speaker
when the Sweetwater Methodist
Youth Fellowship district met at
the Slantpn First church Monday
evening. Carl Tunn. district presi-
dent, was In charge, Statnon youth
served the supper and directed,
recreation.

re

Jimmyuimiiri warn uonorca

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Guthrie, the
Rev. I. A. Smith, Kenneth Briden.
Daurv Garrison, Delta Eckler. Bet--
ly-- wriRBt; ona-Balley, --Peggv
King, Royce Hardaway, Norman
Brown, Wcldon Low, Joan Touch-aton-e,

Roy Bailey, Laverne r,

Robert Patterson, Jlmmv
Floyd, Kenneth Born, the Rev. C
C. Hardaway, Doris Guess. Fern
Bedell. Mary Lou Buckley. Bob
XaughaivJlernlca-Casson-,- Lillian
Rowe. Martha Hushes. Madalyn
Guess, the Rev, Aisle II, Carleton
Sonny Crocker. BUI Moren. Lu-
clip Hester and JamesDanlell.

Churches represented were An
drews, Big Spring First, Bl?
Spring Park. Big Spring Weslev
Memorial. Coahoma, Colorado CI
ty, Buford, Lamesa. Loralrie, Mid.
land First, Midland Asbury. Ros

Snyder, Stanton, Sweetwater
First. SweetwaterHighland Heights
and Westbrook.

Eotf Pnurth Baptist
WMS Circle Meetinqs
Are Held On Monday

East Fourth Baptist WMS-C- lr.
cles held regularsessionsMonday.

Members of thcRvkota circle
wer entertained with a breakfast
In the home of Mrs .Tame S.
Parks. 1407 Johnson,Mondayafter-af'rmoo-n

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt directed the
m'sslon sttidv nropram, "Japan"

During the business session
plans were made to have a Christ-
mas social and luncheon In the
home of Mrs. Curtis Revnolds, 1300
Nolan, Monday, December 5.

"Announcement was made that
tht Circle will collect food items
for the Christmas basket to be
prrsrnted to a needv famllv.

Present were Mrs H M Jar-
ratt Mrs Woods Mrs E. T
Tucl-T- , Mr M S Warren Mrs.
O TJTTmlfh. Mrs Otlo CoucK
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds. Mrs J W
Croon. Mrs R L Lewellen. Mrs
If Reaves and the hostess, Mrs.
Parks

Members of the Willing Work,
prs lrr' met In the home of Mis.
D P Day, 108 E 15tfi. to niece
quilt tops. Later, the tops will be
oullted and given to a needy fanv
ll- v-

Those present were Mrs. L. O
Johnston, Mrs. J B Klne. Mrs,
L E Tavlor Mrs J. C. Harmon
Mrs A S Woods Mrs Mo;ne

Brer Rabbitsays

prayer service will be held at
the church Friday from 9 a. m. td
5 p. m.

Attending were Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, Mrs, W. F. Taylor, Mrs.
Harry Bllllngton, Mrs, Inex Lew
is, Mr. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey, Mrs, George Melear
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes(Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, Mrs. J. t. Culpep-
per, Mrs ,C. SRears, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs, W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs,Mrs. S. Maria Haynes,
Mrs. P. D.. O'Brien, Mrs. J O

Styles, Mrs. Archie Clayton, Jr.,
Mrs. JoeTuckness, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips Mrs Theo Andrews, Mrs J
A. Coffey. Mrs. E, A. Turner and
one guest, Mrs. Asa O'Connor

Jimmy Dimitri

Is Given Party
ywd

coe.

Sid

surprise birthday party In tbc
home of his aunt and uncle, Mr,
and Mrs.. JamesPetroff, 1111 Set
tles Place, Monday evening.

various arrangementsof yellow
roseswere placed al vantage points
In the reception rooms.

Dancing comprisedthe entertain
ment and refreshmentswere

Attending were Ann Crocker.
Marilyn Milter, Wanda Lou Petty.
Jean Tucker. Joy Williams. Jeff
Hanna, Don Williams, Jim Frank
Wilcox. Jack Little, Archie Thomp-
son, Carroll Reed, Billy Swindell,
and Mrs. Herschcl Petty,

Park Methodist
Women's Society
Meets On Monday

Mrs. G. C. Graves, study lead-
er, taught the fifth chapter of the
book "Women of the Scriptures."
at the meeting of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service at the
Park Methodist church Monday.

Mrs. Graves discussed the topic,
"Women As the Text of the Bi-

ble." Others on the program
Mrs. Abble Anderson. Wto

spoke on Ihe subject, "Miriam's
Song at the Red Sea": Mrs. W. C
Guthrie, who talked on "Deborah's
Song of Vlctnrv": and "Hannah's
Song of Praise": Mrs Joe Dor
ton, who discussed "Mary, the
Magnificent." Mrs. W A. Laswell
save "Huldah and Deuteronomy";
and Mrs Gould Winn who snnki
on the subjects. "Prlscllla and the
Fntstles to the Hebrews." and
"Women Leaders of Today."

Plans were completed to serve
a luncheon'tothe members of the
Credit Women's club at the First
Methodist church Thursday

Attending were Mrs Abble An-

derson. Mrs. Martin, Mrs W C
Guthrie Mrs C. C Graves. Ms
Gould Winn, Mrs. .Toe Dorton and
Mrs. WA, Laswcl-L-

Chut Supper Set

The College Heights Parent-Teache- r

association will entertain
with a chill supper and game par
ty at the school Thursday evening
at 6 30 o'clock.

Blq Spring teachers who were

attending the Texas Slate Teach
trs and the Texas State Class
room Teachers conferenceswere
Lelha Amerson, Grace Mann. Lo--

Oafford Mrs V C Barber Mrs rena Muggins. w. C Blankcnshlp
E T White , and Mrs. W. D Dcan Bennett, J. F. Johnson and
Warren, WMS president, a guest. Murray Patterson.

i

day, folka all over town ara
their grocerfor Brer Rabbit

Syrup becauseit baa real sugar cane
flavor.,,and also becauseit contains
iron that'aneededfor good red blood.

Delicious onhot cakes, . .andon bread.

'
nf insirumcmaiisjori

terlals from the scrap bag may be
used ake tha sUrU blouse.
hat. overalls, housecoatand night
i-e-
complete instructions for making
the body ot the doll and clothes.

Patterns Art 20 Cants Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and cmbrold
cry: also oullts. dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In Boole

Send orders, with proper remit
tance in to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box zs,
Madison Square Station, New
York, .N, Y.

Plainview Man

DiscussesState
Hi-- Y Conference

Clyde Sealy of Plainview, dis-

trict representative, spoke at a

meeting of Trl-HI-- and Hl-- V mem
bers Monday evening. His sub-

ject was the-- state Trl-HI-- and III--

conference to be held In Austin
December 1. Theme of the con-

ference will be "Youth In Gov-

ernment." Dciegnlei including Do- -... .nt .... ..
lores Franklin, jyneue Keene, ki- -

va Thames, Dctty Jo naley.
Woody Wood, Wayne Barlftt. Jeff
Hanna and Lawrence Wilson, have
prepared two bills which they
will present when tney in given
the opportunity to takj over state
legislation work. Trl HI-- Y delegates
will present a bill providing tor
state controlled liquor stores and
the HI-- a bill requiring automo
bile drivers to take a drivers (est
every five years Leo Milling and
Marlon Short will also attend the
conference,

Thosepresent were Alma and Dot
Chrlltendon Woody Widr Wayne
Bartlctt, Lawrence Wilson, Rodney
Stages. Wyatt Lancaster, Larry
Dillon, Mary Ann White, Judy
Been, Janclle Becne, June Cook,
Bobble Jean White, Mary Frances
Wyatt. Kitty Roberts, Dolores
Franklin. Mrs. M. A. Cook, ad
visor, and Lee Milling and Clyde
Scaly.

over thcwjcjfllux;7;'ary.ro Aleef
The American Legion Auxiliary

will have a business meeting at
the club house Thursday eyenlog
at 8 o'clock. This wjll be an im-
portant session as plans for the
children's Christmas party will be
completed.

Getthe habit! Eat BRER RABBIT
SVRUP.. .SWELL on HOT CAKES )

This syrup gives real sugar cane flavor. Good (or

you, too. Contains IRON neededfor goochrtd blood

EVERY

.PattcrnNo,rtiuuomsins

hotbiscuitsor cornbread.Any way you
serveBrer Rabbit Syrup, it's a

treat.
Tell your grocer that you, too, want

Brer Rabbit Syrup. Packedin New
Orleansby Penick St Ford, Ltd., Incv

'
StantonReports
Visits-Visito- rs

During PastWetk
STANTON, Nov. 2 (Spl)-M- any

visits and visitors highlighted the
observance of Thanksgiving tier.
Leslie Jean Tom, Patsy Kelly,
Jo Anne Jones, Scvlttr Glynn, Jer-
ry Hall, Gene Douglas, Jackl
Fleming, Van Ross, Ktn Lacy, Bil
ly -- Ray Hamm, Debo Sneed, Holt
Prfddy and Kate Kelillng were
home from Texas'State-.Colleg-e

for Wo'men, Denton, McMurry,
Texas Technological college, Lub-
bock, Sul Ross, Alpine, John
Tarleton, Stcphcnvlllo and Sch
rclner Institute. Kcrrvllle.

Stanton teachersvisiting friends
and relatives were: Rena Rendall,
who went to Crane, G. II Gools
by, Ladonla, Mr. and Mrs. A. E
Kogers, Hugo, uxia., ana mi. ana
Mrs. A. E, Johnson. AmbtrsL
"John Dale Itclly of Hereford Is

visiting friends and telaiives here.
The weekly singing of the Church

of Christ was held In I be T. E.
Bentley home thls-Wc-

ek. Nineteen
people attendedr Refreshments
uxrn served,

Mldlartdrwere-Tlianksglvlng-eues- ts

of Mills' mother. Mrs. J. J. Mills,
Mrs.T Mary of San Ann

gclo, is visiting her parents, Mr,
and.Mri.Joha.JAtehlsQn.JVtchlson
is in. -

Alts Coggln .entertained
friends with a slumber party In
her last week. Those attend'
ing were: Anita Shankle,Belty Ben-
nett, Evelyn Mills and BUllo Car--
Hie.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Tom and
children, Lesllo Jean andllutui.
had Thanksgiving dinner with rel
atives In Midland.

The A play, "Lena Rivers,"
will be presentedin the high school
auditorium tonight.,

Air. and Mrs. Glenn L. Brown
and son, and Mr. and Mrs,
J. J. Bentley and daughter, Diane,
were visitors in Snyder Thursday.

Joyce and Maurice Petrea are
visiting Tootsle and Lou Ann Bar-fiel- d

In Clovls, N, M.

Mrs. Morris While of Mt. Picas.
ant, was a visitor In the home of
her sister, Mrs. Pat Orrcn,

Word was received hers Thurs
day concerning the death of Mrs.
F. A. Appio of Ladonla, the mother
of Mrs. G. II. Goolsby.

Members of the Baptist Inter- -

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MtfrtW Vwmf

They're looking for a elubwom
an to be "Quetn For A Day,"
could Big Springer till tbt bill?

In recognition of the valuable
efforts ot the clubwomen ot Amer
ica, "Queen For A Day," a national
program ot tht Mutual Broadcast
Ing system, Is seeking a "Queen ot
America" from among tht local
clubwomen.

Entries merely require five sup-

porting signatures and a state
ment ot fifty words Or less, high'
lighting the reasons for the selec-
tion. These will be based on human
Interest, originality, sincerity and
aptness ot thought.

Nearly 5.000 finalists and ntarly
500 local Queens will be chosen
from clubs all over the United
States, and will bo honored by
Muiuarwfd itrilaiiona, aw
valuable prltes for tht winners and
thilr clubs, too. Everybody hat
a chance to wfn.

Speaking of contests, someyoung
jnk-J-

Hr Inhn--R Mills. qcjajnusician,

coin,

f

you

mouth-
watering

Wilson

Mae.

home

Guy,

"Therr

it, Z"ST",U
vnmUs. -..rlT..an appearance as
Austin Symphony. Orchestra this
year In tho Mlnnlo Sncdo Wilcox
Young Artist Contest to bt held
February 11, 1850 at the Texas
Federation of Women's clubs head-
quartersIn Austin.

This Is the fourth' such contest
sponsoredby the WednesdayMorn-
ing Music Club ot Austin. It Is
open to between the
ages ot 13 and 20 who are either

gsl residents studying outside the
state or residents of other states
who have studied In Texas
for at least one school year Im-
mediately preceding the contest.

Application blanks indrnlermay
be obtained by writing. Mrs. Few
Brewster. 903 W. 17th St.. Austin
All applications must bt returned
by January 15.

mediate Classhad a Sunday school
party Thursday night. Gameswert
played.

wert served to theSefrcsbments Llnney, Leroy
Yvonne Avery, B, G. Lew

is, Richard Blkli, Lewis Rlggan,
Guy Elland, Ermine Haynle, Pat-
ty Reed, Melburnt Heckler, Bobby
Joe Petree and Margie Louder.

Kg Spririg (Tcxm) Herald, Tuec, Nor, M, IMS

Mrs. J.T. Gross

Is

ByWMSOnMonday
Mrs. J. T. Great wat named

hoBorco at a Mrtadty ttvowcr, to)

lowing tht buttaett meeting of tht
Woman's Missionary Society at the
Wettsldt Baptist church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jakt Tranlham presided
during tht business hour. Mrs. .Es
ttlla Yates offered tho opening
prayer. Group singing ot "Christ
For The World Wt Sing," was ltd
by

Announcementwat made that a
Christmas party will be held by tht
group Monday, December19, Plans
wert discussed tor tho all-da-

meeting In observance of tht
Lottie Moon Christmas offering.
Week bf Prayer services, at tht
church Mondayr December 5r Ses
sions will begin at 10 o'clock and
a covered dish luncheon will be
served at.noon.

Mrs., d. L. Klrklanci pronounced
the benediction

ru

w

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. T.
Sanders.Mrs. Cr L. Klrkland, Mrs,
J, C Madry, Mrs. Guy Simmons,
Mrs Jr"3V Grotsr Mrs-Alk- ilcn-telt-

Mrs. Buemanin,
Mrs. Jake Tranlham. Mrs.
Ward and Mrs, J. Wr Phillips.

To Be Hostess

Mrs. II. V, Crocker will entert-

ain- the Auxiliary City
Fire Department In her home, 1T07
Tt.fif am ) ft at 9fi
h'aIaaU Ha TIaIa A tii4tuu! aarlit Ta FMMVsl

1799 curry

Club

To Be

Mttnotrs tf na lss tjPsstMti
club have tbtar JssttssMtM
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TwoTexansNamedTo Little
All-Ameri- ca FootballTeam

IrMntWWM
OntOtlflcks t

NEW YORK. Kov. 29. Ill Two
Texansmade the AssociatedPress
Little announced to--
day.

They are Brad Rowland, treat
halfbackof, McMurry College, and
Charlei (Rough House) Williams.
the treat psss-catch-er of Sam
Houston Elate. '

Eddie LeBaron of College ot-P- a

cUlc gained his! third Little All
America berth the only player

the Cgta,
all-st- eleven to be so honored

Poised with the Pacific Coast T
Formationwizard in Utile

Backfleld are Rowland!

thenalion'a leading scorer and Con--
dallahMLjfJiorojnjji

Jege-.l-n RlouxjCljyUa- -
Until the final week of the sea

son Rowland-wa- s the leading scor-
er, only to be overtaken by Young
.who. coun ed 24 points In his
school's 48 to 0 rout of Indiana
State, Rowland, only Junior In the
first string backfield. finished, the
campaignwith 103 points compared
to Young's 121,

This point producing foursome,
possibly as great a quartetever to

onorcd In the. LKUcAlbftmea
ca selections, would operate behind
an all-st- ar line that Is spear-bea-d

ed by Elbert Hammett, ace tackle
of the equally unbeaten Wofford
team. Wofford won all 11 of Us

mes this1 suasou. counting 347
points as compared to 67 for Its
combined opponents.

The,other tackle spot goes to Her
berl McKinney of Missouri valley,
football Strongmanwho has beena
regular on a teamthat has lost but

s during his four years of
competition.

The end berths go to a pair of
towering stars. Each Is 6--3 and
each .scales Just above the d'

mark. At one end Is Claude
Radtke of Lawrence, Appleton,
Wis., while the other flank Is guard-
ed by Williams of Sam Houston
State.

Vincent Sarratore of Chattanoo-
ga, was outstanding for his club the
day, IHojMo Georgia-- --and easily
won a guard berth. Opposite him
Is Art Byrd of the WesternCarolina
Teachers.He Is the watch-char-

type popularized by the late Knute
Rocknc.

Robert Numbers of Lehigh, won
out over Lambert" Oberg of Trinity
and Harvey Moyer of Wofford for
tne centerberth. Tite one-tim- e At
lentown. Pa., prep star Is a six-fo- ot

er, weighs 202 and Is 25 years old.
He was rated a better pivot than
any other collegiate center In the
stateof Pennsylvania bycritlcs.and
coaches.

Despite-al- l thoseheroes,the pride
of the 1949 Little is
LeBaron, It was he, as a

freshman Inl946. who brazenly
intercepted a Northwestern pass
behind bisown goal line, lateralled
to an end andthrew the key block
that sent the wingman away on a
102-ya- touchdown run.

The youngster, one of the most
sought after pro prospects, has be.

that a recent account of his ex
ploits by a newspaper was head-
lined "Is LeBaron human!" It was a
LeBaron who faked so perfectly on
a play that a referee followed
wrong "ball carrier" and blew his
whistle when the playerwas down-
ed.
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REFRIGERATION
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Big Spring (Texac) HeraM,

The 1949Little All-Ameri-
ca

ROME TOWN
Pes., Player, College Wt, Are, Class
E Claude Radtke, Lawrence MS 24 SR, Appletea,
T Herbert McKinney, Mo. Valley 21S 2S SR. Brookfleld, Mo.
a Vincent Sarratore, Chattanooga 180 27 SR, Martins Ferry, Ohio
C Robert Numbers, Lehigh 2$C 23 SR, Allentowa, Pa.
O Art Byrd. W. Carolina Teach. 173 25 SR, Marion, N. C.
T Elbert Hammett, Wofford 290 22 SR, Spartanburg. S. C
E Charles Williams.Sam Houston 201 22 SR, HuntsvlUe, Tex.
B Eddie Lebaron, CoL of Pacfle 198-1- 9 SR, Turlock, Calif.
B Drad Rowland. McMurry 1M 20 JR. Hamlin, .Tex.
B William Young. Hillsdale 170 38 SR, Highland Park, Mien.
B Conrad Callahan. Mornlnaelde 173 24 SR, Sioux City, Iowa

crrnwn team .. POS. THIRD TEAM
-- in. iIiss.5outherjilCRAoert-McChesn- y, Hardln-Sl-

the

JVilllamounijiLHlUidaleJCellesej.

the

IT-- AT

Peter Wlchowskl. Wesleran T
Warren Wood, Pudget Sound O
Lambert Oberg. Trinity C
J6seph Lucas, SL Ambrose O
William BIghara, Hardin P

TtMraalaicolmInTns-Adolr
WIItardrVhlterTimmeAritStajB
Kopetrwmer," Emory awt-tienryn
Tbomu Lucia, Louisville B

Irish Reiqn As Grid Kingpins;

Oklahoma SecondIn Last Poll
By JACK HAND

AP-St- afM

NEW YORK, Nov. 29. The
fighting Irish of Notre Dame today
reign as college football champions
Of 1949,

place votes and a bulging total of
2,402 points In the ninth end final
Associated Press poll of football
writers and sportscssters across
th nation.

Although Notre Dame, unbeaten
over a 37-sa- stretch, still has to
play Southern Methodist Saturday,
most of the other high point teams
have finished their schedules.

Oklahoma, 41--0 winner over the
Oklahoma Aggies, recapturedsec
ond olace from idle California de
spite strong first place support for
tha Golden Besrs from tne pacific
Coast. Oklahoma had 18 firsts to
40 for California but the Sooners
plied up a point edge of 2,018 to
1.900. Points are figured on ue

so on down to one for tenth
Army's flashy 38--0 rout of Navy
failed to boost the Cadets' fourth-plac- e

standing. They polled 12

firsts and 1,838 points
The other firsts went to College

of Pacific, which had four, end a.

No. 1 on two ballots.
Behind the "big four" of Notre

Dame, Oklahoma, California and
Army, in that order, came Rice,
moving from seventh to fifth on

its 21-- 7 triumph over,BayIor-- That

GamesWith ACT

Teams Added To

Three Barnes have been added
to the Howard County Junior col
leee basketball schedule, uoacn
Harold Davis announcedMonday,

Theajjktjiojyjnratolngjor
their first game of the season
against Junior college competition,

Thursday night outing at the
high school gymnasium here with
Cisco's Wranglers, hsve Dooxed
games.with the ACC and McMur-
ry college reserve squads.

HCJC and the ACC B team will
tangle here Saturday night (Dee.
3). They will return the game in
Abilene on Jan. 24,

The Big Springers will also play
the McMurry Fish here Jan. 21,
Davis said.

The Hawks will offer local fans
their top attraction here the night

Dec. 6, when the powerful Web

We've

You I tt U MW PROTECTI V CURB and
tht ntw

WHITEWALLfl th mw TRIPLE. tyla
TRACTION TREAD. At ooc yourear. fio.old or Mir, look LOWER, LONGER act

THE OREAT NEW

WIN A

Tim., Nov. 39, IMS

Wis.

Cwll JackionTXunUIa"
Vernon Quick, Wofford
Harvey Moyef, Wcfford
Robert Gerhsrdt. Evansvilla
AmMiA Mall'ln Xlo--

E-- AndrewRobuteulr-Arnold- -
-Dan-AxstrniutJesM
ThAmas WtoblglerJdahQjieli i-tioerv- wBr,xmiuw,
Howard Treesh. Hanover

win vnaranteeii Rice the Southwest
Conference crown and the Job of
Cotton Bowl postr -

Ohio State Michigan and Mlmie.
nta. all of tthom ended theirregu

lar sessonsa week ago, ran sixth,
tvnlh and e ehth. in that order,
Ohio State. California's Rose Bowl
onnonent. end Michigan each"
(trnnnrd a t in the final ratings
but Minnesota was a firm eighth.

TLnuitlana State. 21--0 conaueroi
of Tutane and Sugar Bowl foe of
Oklahoma, edged Into the top 10,
taking ninth place with a surpris-
ing 516-pol- vote.

College of Pacific, with onegame
to play, finished 10th with the help
of an8M romp over California
Poly. Both Baylor and Tulane
dropped out of the top 10.

The total final, vote (first place
votes in parentheses):

1. Notre Dsme (172) 2.402
2. Oklahoma (18) 2.018
3-- California (40) 1,900

4. Army (12) 1.838
--5, Rlce 1.062

- Ohio State
7. Michigan 8

8. Minnesota 222
S. Louisiana State 516

10. College of Pacific (4 248
The second ten 11. Kentucky.

222s 12. Cornell, 188; IS. Vlllanova,
?14? 14. Maryland. 134: u,
Santa Clara.128: 18. North Caro
lina, 100; 17. Tennessee, 82: 18.
Princeton, 46; 19. Michigan State,
30; 20. Missouri and Baylor, each
20.

And B

ber JC club of Ogden, Utah, comes
to town. '

Webber (school officials there
have informed Davis the nsme

al honors In Utah last year and
represented the atate in the na-

tional Junior college at
Kansas.

The Utahns will be oa their
way to Mexico for several exhibi
tion games.

Hunter Kills Self
AUSTIN. Nor. 29. tffl Louis A,

Devinney, 42, of Fort Worth, died
In a hospital here last nlgbt after

shooting himself while
hunting seven miles southof here

OUR OPEN
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nai otn nimia is a oatKima
ipol In The AssociatedPresrLit-
tle team for !.Rowland is a triple-thre-at man
and was ameno the top scorers
In the nstlon this year with 101
points,-- He alio Is an outstanding
defensive player. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Berry tokesl

Titles In SW
DALLAS, Nov. 20. W lindy

Berry. Texss Christian's busiest
man in football," was the only
Southwest Conference player to
take two statistical titles this sea
son.

Berry ted the passers with 1,445
yards on 106 completions out of
220 throws and he was the total
offense leader with 1702 yards on
sso pus

Geno Mazzsntl of Arkansas may
be the leading r. The big

899nW5trfullbackrflnlshed with
743 yards on 123 carries and unless
Kyle Rote of Southern Motbodlit
makes 82 yards against Notre
Dame Saturday In the final game
of the season will have the cham-
pionship. .

Ilotii li tha onlv claver amene
the leaders In any departmentthat
has another game to do.

Rote leads the punters with an
average of 43.4 yards on;17 boots
while Teammate Doak' Walker is
secondwith 4L7 on 23 kicks.'

Ben Procter,Texas wlngrnsn, is
the pan-catch- er of the year. He
gsthered-l- n 43'for 724-ya- and
six touchdowns- - .Morris Bailey oi
Texas Christian was second in
yards with 502 but was third In

the number of passescughLJ. D,
Ison of Baylor snared 42 for 437
yards.

Bobby .Dillon of Texas leads the
with sn averageof

19.0 on 11 runs. Berry Is second
with 17.8 on 19.

JJEXASJTORS
In team offense snd defense Tex-

as leads. The Longhorcs romped
for 362 yards per game compared
to 333 for Rice and.held the op
position to 206 per game. Baylor
it tecond in defense with 227.

Itunner-u-p to Mmantl In ball
carrying it Gordon, Wyatt of Rice
witn 7U4 yarat on 13 runs, bcc
ond in pattlnr is Adrian Burk of
Baylor with 14Z8 on no connec
tions in 191 throws.

SpeakerRace

Narrows To Two
WICHITA FALLS. Nov. 29. tf-l-

Tbs rsce for tpeskerthlp of the
32nd Legislature's Houie of Rep--
resentatlves apparently has nsr
rowed to a two-ma- n rsce.

Rep. Vernon McDanlel of Wich
ita Falls announcedyesterday thtt
he his withdrawn hit candidacy
fin favor of Rep. ReubenSenterfltt
of San Saba.

McDanlel did not tay how many
pledgesof support he hsd. It wit
understood that about 20 of the
Houses ISO members were sup
porting him.

Senterfltt last July claimed 77

pledges It the pledgers return ss
members of the 52nd Legislature.

Rep. Joe Kilgore of McAUen
claims the backing of some 43 to
SO members,

"Since Mr- - Senterfltt Is a e

majority choice of members
of the presentSlst Legislature. I
feci this is a good time to with-

draw," McDanlel tatd.

Axfens, Martin-H- erd

Captains
Lee Axtens, center, and Qusr-terbsc-k

Floyd .(Pepper) Martin
bsve been nsmedpermanent cap-

tains of the Big Spring high school
football te'sm, which closed Its sea-

son IsstThursday in a gams with
Sweetwater,

Coach Carl Coleman made the
announcement Monday following

in election, held
'

by the tnembtrs
-'of tse team.

SterlingSeeks

Way To Contain

Pony Attack
RTERLTNQ CITY. Nor, M

Ceecfcee Q. W, TUUrsen and Gears
Blackburn are seeking ItltW a
defease tWt week that Will test)
the potent OraadfaHo Muste
this week, whom the sterling CHy
Essies meet in a six-ma- n football
gamo that will decide the reelee!
championship.

The two teams eiaefc under the
lights at Sterling. turtle at 7130
p. m. Friday.

Grandfalls turned backVan Horn
last week to advance Into the fi-

nals of regional nlay. Final count
In that game was 47-1-2.

At the same time, Sterling was
roaring past Flower Grove, 54-1-

and' looking very, good In doing It.
The victory was costly to the War
Birds, however, because LeRoy
sutler, who bad scored 20 points,
suffered broken collar bone and
will rolsr this week's ame.

Frank Hare is Grandfall's top
threat, Hare scored three touch-dow-

agiinil Van Horn. Charley
Davldeon came In for two tallies
while Jerry Cuskk and Franklin

--MMWiainuwuiTU. .BUI UISUJUU

Grandfalls defeated Sterling. 33'
8, la a practice game earlier this
yesrbut lost to Forsen, a team that
the Eagles outecored at a later
date.

Bowls To Suit

AHJasfes
NEW YORK, Nov. . - Bewls.

bowls, bowls. And more bowls.
Where's the end?

Eevv year we lose senta and
fgalh; some but still wind up wltlm
utue oit more.

Today, at lest count, there are
27 no, wait a minute. Here comes
another. Make that 28. Last year
there were 20.

Gene are the Delta In Memphis.
the Dixie snd Vulcan Bowls ta
Birmingham. Whatever became of
the Oil Bowl? The CamellaT

But ethers have popped un la
tbtlr stead, like the Gold Dust
Bowl at Valielo. Calif., and the
Senior Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla.

They're named for almost every-
thing under the sun even for the
sun. That one's in El Paso. Tex

They're named for flowers, like
the Rose in Pasadenaand Orange
blossom in Miami, and for things
to eat the Qrsnge, sugar, Raisin,
Tangerine and Salad.

When things get tough there's a
bowl game dedicatedto your favor-lt- o

stogie the Cigar Bowl at Tam-
ps, Fla, or your ice box the Re-
frigerator Football gamo at Evans-vlll- e.

lad, . , - ,
Now" newsmenon the .West Coast

are talking about a PressBowl in
San Francisco to match the step
children of the post-seas- pickings

unbeaten College of the Pacific
and-- once-whipp- Vlllanova.

SMU LeadsGate
GainsIn SW

By The Associated Press
An e attendance record.for

Southwest Conferencefootball was
set this year.

For 30 home games, 1,268,030
fans turned out. bettering last yesr
hymoreJhsn-170JX)0JL.BjLyei-

games drew J.094,865-- The average
tn 1818 was 32.202 per game: this
yesr it was 32,310.

Southern Methodist wat resoonii
Die ror it. Tne nictnoatsts drew 4.--
000 for eight games compared to
233.931 for five lest yesr.

Texas Christian and Texss MM
were tne only otner scnooisto show
increases.

The totals (gsmes ia partnlbe--
iei;
SCHOOL IMS 1944
TCU 94,000 (4) 118,500 (5)
Baylor ... 81,400 (4) 53,118 (4)
Tex. A&M . 82,000 (31 113.000 (5)
SMU ,'.....235,031 (S) 4sl!000 (8)
Arkansas , . 131.000 (6) 115.500 (61
Texss , ...,330,730 (6) 203,000 (5)
Rite, x 159,684 (5) 152,913j6lX

LOOKING
Bud Worstum. we lata owe

peaer.mm lake lute city and Ma people M teste fee me --peer
of tfertssMSMM' they skew M atefclnf iMt kit aetteai Jm

"Bit 5rkt. wMcfc Km Mm

awea a leetfc!! Waal at ttwtr M tehee Hie. eeM kM Ms own
ta Cites At" writes Werenaw.-On- e of tne cH reMeae fw tMs, cm
he aHrlBvted te the fact ttt the home rotfce to M Bytif fed t
sfett the Steers like they sfceuld,"

Why single nut Big Sprla and Us Maple ft sue M attMvoe?
Interest tMually k going to drop off anywhere la a eee where a
tem doeentplay wbwleg hell. You ean tretea the peoate,beet
them, bully them, and be tirnn and they're still tta ta stay sway
la droves until thetr hope! can Mere then held their awa with
the opposition.

local team hat been 'down' for a numberof rears but SPlrM

is good snd Improving, both on the varsity squad and In the ranks.
Coach Carl Coleman and cohorts have rebuilding program under,
mv. It 'mado soma brosress Isst teaiori and it duo to make a let
more in 1950. Interest will Improve along wRh It,

Worsbam was cartful to mention only footbtll. The local school
does very well m all other sports. In, Sweetwater, leothall ht.cmphssUed,ridiculously so, at the esptnseol other tporta. Big Spring,
down through the years, has been able to beat Sweetwater afceut at
II pleasedIn basketball and bmb11and always fields a aette?track
and field team, sucn as ti is. .

From U.TeportiJotA corpcTsl'gtiartthowsvMetsy a u
basketball gms In Sweetwater. It sfemTSwettwaterfanr tire tm

For to Mo.lt taw ' &?&
avenwhea the home club atueeeedInto

- - n - - -I ax laiiiif r..a,'a aaaainaaini i

tne piayoft oacK in i. i note
an appearance to oner nunnsm
earns." esptcnllrrhea'girtaprwg
i raMrreciptiwir

Tho polrit Is: Why skew sjetUms-sthl- te only m saertT

SMITH iEST THER 1$, SAYS HNNITT
Or. M. H.-- Bennett.-- wha ttve up fH - erm.al racraetfen.

when Introduced te pole, rsrely fkieta the asy Mt fever-H-e

asms Ifl these busy timet. Sundsy was afi exeeatlan,
Bennett ftew te Stn Antenla te term part el a awrtet knerm

as the Slues, pitted In s reund-reM- n meet satinet two ether teemi.
Dec pltytd will, the fact that he. hadn't twttnf a mN
let In seme time.

The leeal deeter tee pert In ntne ehukkers af itter, wMeh
ewrma

one
Tlinnett Weld, retnurlng thet CeeH Smith

It the greatest In the world Smith nteyed
Btnnttt old self, rldlfta hard and and ne
mlsttket.

FranVIe CaMsbelL Jr.. whote
him out soma 19 years sfe. wss a

Jack Mitchell, tsutrterbeck ea
slty football team, eajeyed a very
mentor at Biackweii nigh eool
tela the state playoWs.

Attraction In
Attoettted Pratt Saerts Editor
DALLAS, Nov. 29. Ml The Cot.

ten Bowl has taken a realistic view
of the bowl situation.

It it the first bowl to admit that
the colleges are going to think
nothing of snubbing a bowl it
there'sa batter deal elsewhere.

North Carolina did just that with
the CottonBowl lastyear,It didn't

the hook while dickering- - with the
Sugar Bow), In othtr words, North
Carolina wanted to be sura of a
howl bid and the 8100.000-plu- s that
went with It. It really wanted to
sx to the SugarBowl but it wast'
ed the Cotton Bowl available Juit
in case,

So the-Cott-oa Bowl picks North
Carolina this year snd ssys so
what It's nothing new for a college
to snub tomebody. That's water
under the bridge snd this is an-

otheryear and another bowl situs-Me- n.

Thinking It over in the light ol
day, we are about convinced that
the Cotton Bowl get the best at-

traction after all despite North
Carolina!!, ihree. thst Js.
since the Cotton Bowl get
Oklshoms, tbo prime attractionfor
any bowl.

A football like Chsrlia Jus
tice Is worth about as mueh at a
teamwith an undefeated recordso
fsr i the game Hielf it concern-
ed. Bowl games determine netbtog
anyway.

Sara Baugh. the old Texas Chris-
tian University star who has be-
come a legend la pro gridiron
rsnki, atked thisquestionthe other
day When he signed a contractfor
bis fourteenth seajon with the
Washington Itedtklnt:

"Why do you keep askingall the
time, 'how much longer are you
going fo play?'"

We don't know how the sports

You
Is Always

Just i you etadepcadon Loverafor alt-Jaef-s tkrottglt
aid through,you depend oa its fresfaaMt. A dry
Lovera Is as fare af snow In August. That's becauit'

moves 1f ouT orthe
noit as fast as the dealercan stock It.,
For mildness, for freshness,for $t
isfactlon, dependon Lovera" bleadcdfor Texastastei.
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time
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M. eaeHal awl hihtL cent pro--
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to uwu ana btoittxwi
-ierme we

new died after Max Beer Itaeehid
recent West Fe4at appointee.

that great INS Oklshewa Mlver
successful seeeon asMfh ssaool
te Oklahoma. Mis team atkaaed

Justice
wrl(rs wfca were Interviewing
Baugh answered that fewt K we'd
been there R would have been
something like this:

"Because yeu go around every
year saying you're gotag ta retire
and 'this is my last season.' OeJy
latt summeryou gave out an later
view itt Temple, Tax., taat tan
would hayour lasttstion. The yew
beforeytm gayeout tne tamestate
ment at Abilene."

jaeJM.JBffl!eAjMj??fwi
afternoon.

left the himself
peloltt today. aaeIte

and wat hit swe making

Coffon Bowl May Have Landed

Top

jiefests
couldn't
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Fresh
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JBuwinr
PtfrraHwra'

"
T Buy. Sell Rent and

Trad
Hew and Used.PurnKur

Hill and Son '
' Furniture

m wwft 3rd rh?n ?

"DormeyerMixers
Ideal Christmas gift. Very f- -

tractive price. Also-Gene- ral

Hill Iron by .Oetly Crocker

P. YSoH
Furnljtfcire

s tMt ird Phone 309l

n , Baldwin Piano

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
VIM Gresg Phone 31??

Renshaws--
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

VHand Made Drapcrl.
HetipilUltWIIIg

. C Fw Free Estimate
I.

One Stop Service
--For - -

ft Rubber Tile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blinds

Furniture Repair

ft Upholstery

Gilliland & Franks
Furniture Co.

wte. an ttioBe-26-0

Mattresses

Big Spring

. Mattress,Factojy

Call W tar free eeilroatcs. Our

MletflMB will call without ob.

Ucaties t you.

Phase1764 811 W. 3rd

' ENJOY COMFOIIT
Oa ear new Inoersprlng or
your eld renovated mattress.

Patron
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
Formerly Creath Mattress)

Factory)
3rd and OwensSt. Phone 128

machine Shop

Maehlfie Company
1811 Scurry t '

Qltirti' utehine Wort
Pwrttblo. tlattrte, aritylioe wiidm

ruck Iraek ui wrecker itretea '
Bay PhaaaMM Night SW7--

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work"
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer.

NEEL'S
Storaqe'Warehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

, Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributor

fr Phone-132-3-
1 Night 461 --J

Reasonable tt Reliable
W B NF.EL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent Kor
Gillette Motor Transport

Brawel( Motor Freight Line

Storaqe Transfer

I .oca! or I --one
DIfttaHre Tnumfrr
Antliorlrd Pirmll
CiBinprrlivl An'l

Houselmld StnrnKo
Big Sorlnq Bonded

Worehousf
Phone2635

Nldlit Call

OAKLAND SA NlinnS
S8Gor1201

Vacuum Cleaners--1

forJk4k4 vo fca-- ji

Directory
StorageTransfer

Neel's Jransfer
BIG SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE -
Move You ByVa'

Storao-Tran- $lr JiV

Local and Long Distance
Courteous tt Rcsoonslble

Insured & Bonded
"

Phone 632
Night 329MV - '

"' T, W NEEL, Owner
104 S, Nolan - New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
I Utrj""Csr tf-- r ""Sii

Almost Perfecr
iJsed-Gar- s-

iti nvixnnMit ctno oww. at n
IKS rati. Panel, 1304 mltei.

Marvin Wood
:PoTfflacF

SSles STSorvtcT" I

?gS mt3TIZZ5

Dependable
UsecTCbrs "

ibii ntavMiai ii(rt n fc ft
llll CTittroUt tudor.

is rrq picsap.
im ctictroirt tudor.
1140 Plyracnitri tudor, II U TJV

sj foro uaor,

jl mrd Truer with" eoltnn

IHI a m- -i

TEW OLD CHEAP CAM '
Mason & Napper

Used Cars
WH.Nolan- -

For Sale
It (J Studehsker commander Clt
Conpe. n Si II.
1M1 cheerolit nan.l40 pDntlec Tudor, n II.

PICKUPS AMD rnocKa
14S Oiarrolel n flcsup.
Ills Dodft pickup.
III! Ford li-t- pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 217 200 Johnson

LOOhC ., LOOK

Emmet Hull
,Used,Carss--

1D49 Ford CustomClub Coupe.
It tc If, overdrive, 2,000 actual
miles,

1918 Plymouth R & H,
white side wall tires.

1940 Chevrolet tudor, It t II.
1040 Ford It '& II.
1042 Ford --4loor,
1041 Chevrolet tudor, under-te-at

heater.
C10 F. 3rd Phnne S2A.1

Extra Clean"
Specials

IMl DcSOta Club Coupt, It Hi
lt( rijmoulh Sidin. n )1.

1T cnffrro'ti ioor.
1141 Chrrnltt Cluh Cow, n It IP-

nil rvra Tuaor. n 11.
IMS riimouUi TiKlor.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto and Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phono 1B58

llis Hu
"

St llrleir-UlJo- n taolor
irow uro oi niiiaro nnarit .w- -

HU I'LYMOUTII opfclol r.

brw motor, rudlo, hetlor. tot
lunn ond S tlr rid tlroi Ottclntt
point. Tr tiwnrr Phnl UU--

Quality Is Our
TradeMark

1648 Packard tudor,V& II.
IiM7 Oodgo sedan, Rr

It II.
1311 Jeep with top, curtains

Hiid healer,
1910 Frd deluxe coupe, real-

ly clean.
1947 Cushman motor scooter,
$135.

,JovyeJyAoton.Co.
Your Packard t Wtllyo Dealer

'Humbla Oil & Gas
Ban .Angf lo Hwy. Phone 080

4 Trucks
TiT(3TUDEiiATElt IW-t- o utx, two

!td tfr ), bod with tdo
boortlr. Duol !' UnU e'"
drlron HID tnlln, Hnk- - MfDonlrl,
ffto.. rood 'mm T"Mr Tlim.r
5-- ffallers, Trsile-'Tloui-

HOUUS Irotlrr 34ri loot. ruum
br.kri. 4 loot r"i buro II ink
UcDtnioL scnui joil torn Ttrrttc

oir
aidAiL b9o iflfrt, miuo rto 8ll
or frio ' plfkup. irn tot. 01

hit ban-- ou. 8fo t 411 fjit 3rd.
t"" 44

House Trailer
Will sell or take e5ar In ha
shower hot water heater.
JJoor furnace, butane rook
s!oe lil model Can
finance, Phone 2181-J- , 109 M
ierita St.

ANNOHNCfMENir
10 Loit & Found
COST IliJT'ekirif r' month, old
n.ri to 'Td3)r" phono 8S41-- J

HOI ftrcamor. nwird
COST ilor'i win rorduror root with
M 'v. tliq-tfym- t j:

in tooa fonoman. ihi.

bwwb Lancaster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1990 Vacuum cleaner run 7.000 to 18,000 It I'AI only an
expert can rebalance and service your cleaner so-- It runs like
sew t
PrOWNEDCLEANERS ... $1950up
All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.

Largest slock of cleaner and parts In the West.

LATES1 JEW EUREKA, PREMIER. KIRBY AND

O E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get a Wf' trade-I-n on either new or used cleaner or
heel r FosrirJob for less. J - - -
Vaewnw . w. .... . Phone 16

CI r. I KIAIrJ IIISI- - W Utb At

.
Vj , LIKE NEWA

Make

Body

Baked Enamel Paint Job Oa Tear

Quality Body Company
Lames 4- - Hour Wrecker Bervlce Phoae 166

tifiSb j
a' J .

Guaranteed"

Used Can
and

Trticka

Used Cars
1049 Ford custom tudor black,
sedan, equipped with radio,
heater and white side wan
tires. actual miles, a
real money saver.

1049 Ford custom
V8, radio, heater, side
wall tires, get new car per-

formance for less money.

qgns5fPcraTioiilvwielai
black paint, n c n, one
owner car.

IV11 MU. " "I 1.
most 'new ennlner good cheap
transportation.

"See""aT(iTrlce our cittnnd
;: saves vou

Your Car Look

aJitmAvc

Guaranteed

Hwy.

13.300

tudor sedan
white

InmMp

FRIENDLY FORD DEALERr

Lot Is Openv7;30 m. Until 8.00 p ta - Phoae 3.

BARGAINS
IN USED

1918 Chrysler New Yorker. $1795.

1048 DeSoto Club Coupe. 81095.

1947 Chrjslcr New Yorker (17.000 miles), J1795.
1047 Dodge Club Coupe, 81395.

1947 Chrysler Windsor jedan, R tt 11, J1495,
1940 Chevrolet Sedan. 8995.
1941 Chrysler Sedan, 8595.
1941 Oldsmnbile Club Sedan, $650.

1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1042 Plymouth tudor.
1942 Chevrolet Flcetllne sedan.
All these cars are In good shape and are ready to rolL Can
give 24 months on somepf these car.

J. B. Steward,SalesMgr.
Visit Our Used Car Lots, 207 Goliad and COO .East 3rd St.

Buford Stufeville, Mgr.
Have cheap can

Sunday 0.00 a. m. 12 noon

MARVIN MOTOR' CO.
Your Chrysler & Plymouth Dealer

600 E. Si

Safety Tested Used Cars
1948 78 club sedan,heat and music, excellent

1947 Oldsmoblle CO club sedan heat and music, extra clean.
1047OldKrrobile-6fl-cIub-coupcrheat-and-mu- ear.--

1042 C8 club sedan, heat and music, fair condi-

tion.
1940 Chevrolet Pickup.
1940 Chevrolet lH-to- n truck, with grain bed and cotton frames.

1942 Oldsmoblle 60 tudor, heat and music

New 1950 model CMC pickups and trucks
tor Immediate delivery.

Shroyer-Motor-C-o.

Your Oldsmoblle
424 East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
COfTBtTCTTilolU" Ibo IWdor How

vetted t 10) Eoit Jrd. ltr.it. Nisi
o H.nn.r rroorniry

Notices

N O Tl C E

To all my friends and custo-
mers, I have bought the II E.
Laws Darber Shop located In
the little rock building east
of ilQUtgftmfrx Ward. Your
business will be appreciated.

George Ely

SwnarTirTriniYNTwr--
-

rii Hurl Coutjlo
CpunlT l Omrronjonl 0mi

Priiirn. No huntlnf .llowid.
JVCedqes

UULLEK liodio IT)

IOOP MIU ours 4o
dll alfbt. Butldlm IIS
an aiio i Ji o vtit

tor. vtlromo
ftu.iili Raybare 1 O
a E Johoioa ltm

1 0
tooa Cats. Itiiardlai

(UI

KNioirrs oi rr
thlu n.rj mil
daj 1:30 p at
Cart U Or.
PYTHIAN

SM and
4U Prldar S W

U.UTlm Cbr.oi
U E O

tin uotmn...-- l.u.l nuhin no- ..iilLLir
Ilia 8prln Aim No SSlt mn"
Wrdoflaol ih will at S p m

"In" tUn.w boni-ar-- Wt W ird t

CALLED tniltlni Bl;
sprtuf Cbaptir No. Ill,
H A U, PTIdar. Bl"
bor S. t M p in Work
In Rojal Attb

tl R wart II P.
rrtln nintil e

STATED matltnr
aiakid P I a I a
Lsdll No "I
A. P. and A. M
lud abd "A Nl(bu
DIP U
A A McKiabiji

W U
criln Uinlit.

a Business Service
IKWINO uncblnu Kipalr ribulld-lu- (

juiuoloruln. Bujr id ml 1U
kltn Pbono S4l .

dEFVlC ' Unii ond' oonpnul oorlco
am Umo Sipui lAbti bull and
iraut mil Aald M mlU.li Uldl
CMkbura Homi SirfUo liM Hum.u assii. rM -- .

. .Let Us

Factory Fresh

- .,

I

Reip&ir

.

BETTER CARS

,
.

scleral

HULL

-

Oldsmoblle

Oldsmoblle

Used Trucks
? 5.'

lint Ford pickup --lon, aave

right.

1949 Ford pickup save
(500 on this pickup,

Your Ford dealer will uve
ouftnnoneyonTgplclfupefc'and--l....

trucks gel our prlco first.

trucki befonr-you-- buy
rouiic;.

, Fllon" "

and CMC Dealer
Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
PLtlUBINO lupptloo oro our buitnm
ml lld.ltai uick Biorotl TU
s mini win so.

TERMITES?
Call or will Wiltt CiUrntniUni
eompany lor Iroa Iniptrllon 14IS--

Ao D. Sia Aoiilo. Taiaa Pbou
f05

Notice
II sou aro look In t tor a frlmdli

and court.oui plica to ibop lor iurnl
turi. lumbir. plumbing rupptln. at
a Iriindlr prtti. row UI vast to com
para 111 prlcn at

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on Hwy. 60
r A WEXCll boun moilnc Pboni
I H or (Ml J04 Mardlni SI Boi
taps Moto onyi-hi- n

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, ftU dirt caliche,
drive-wa- y material, (lowing
and leveling

PHONE 855

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service Dept.
Managed by V. Klnard,

Technician

305-- E. 3rd Phone 322

"CedarChests
For Christmas

Plai your order early.
YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
201 W 18th St. Phone"3244

17 Woman's Column
DAY NIOIIT NUKSEHV

kin for..) lb inu rbUdna, all
boun IIM Nolan PhonoMl,W
rDOUto auUUo iirDAUu Pbeoo
lit.
ClllLBraW aipt'b tbo Uui'aa; oi

k Uri BUncjnnoaJ'bono.SJaVW
bA Yad blbt aLetOrli;, M Ltott.ur Pbono 4J
IlEWSTrrclllNa buttaaa buckUi
b,uttobbolia and monof ramlna JOS w
Utb poam 11J4-- Hub UPoir
EXI'lunEMCiCU Uir 1 terAba llU
noii. ano aprii pnon. irao--
ireHt lor ildirVr pop;.rTu4sAisi

I KwmiU. Pbaac UM--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
7 Woman's Column"

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold wave with
latest fashion styling.

IS00 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd'

H NOTICE
iOne Day Service

Duttonhdlcs, Covered Ruckles,
Bella and Buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
Phone 2171-- J eil Douglas
CIIIUJ ra nuri.ri, all hour Wf.k- -

tt rtoa Urt IUU. W C Utb
U7W

COVERtn btlCk If. tutUBO MIU
iiihU buttonboUt and towns n

..Kinos mi .uir w n
ird.
covered buckltt butiom bolu
tfil.u and hutwnhoi.i Urt rru.U

W

Expert fur coot romodoitne, u
otrut jrooro oi oiponoaco kioa
urmonJ 01. uklmn ipi ,1 u
Ilirnll IIQQ Orns PbonoHSJ-J- I

stamCkt
oomh product

tin C B Nnnli. SOS K. IS
Phono 1114--J

iruiti.a aur
M wonifiu. jditldrtn, j)otk.bdoi

l DffMl uorion prr.cnpiiqn.
tUloTTI ri Oli WIIIICTW iP-

fti! Phono. am
LnzlElVB Coimrllci , Phono etl-- J

tcrwooni
RELT. button. buMonholee Pbono
H3--J 1707 BlDton. Urt H. V

Crorkir
ifigNlHa'iloit W lib 'phono tdll'--

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelet
Westers style shirt button

AubreySubleitJ
Phone-3-80

IIEUstJtCitlrld.iiWInV'.'butnKolri
maklni doll dotbn SIS W, Slh
bonoJ4l--

EXPERIENCED adult bab; tltiir In
four homo anytlmi Phono I03S-- J

iri ii r uiuniii ...p. cniiui.u u.
or nltht 107 K ISth Phono 1S41
Uri tlpplo, Sftti W th dooall
kim of lovio and alloratlooa Pbono
lllt--
OO'SEWtrld and alteration.":.! til
RunmU Pbnno IIIS-- Ura Cbtirch.

WASH and atrrlrh curiaim Ui 6w
fn, sjili.w

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WESt Texai CerTIriedublo Account
ant would llki In ircuro iirtlre of
an aceounttnt Etcallent opportumtj
for tritnie. Thli li a bontndi oiler
and wo would like for yotl to oddrei.
ripllei which will bo handled In itrlet
eonftdrnro. to the addrrn tinted

Olro complete Information
to eiperlence.rfferencei and

otber perion.l dttt.' Addreu Boi
XTL, raro Herald
SfiSBT.S! eonnle to iter with

ladr and furnish rnrali Ilou.e
and uutitlei Turnlihid Contact Lad
rMlible t phone 300 or SI3S
22-- Hlp Wanted Mafe

YOUNG MAN

Good opportunity to lenrn nnd
advanco in finance buvness
with local branch,of Not ' nnl
uranguaiion. tjoncRe Brou-tial- c

or equivalent business
experience. Car furnlthetl.

Give age, education, exper-
ience.

Box 1767 .

'Midland, Texas
WANTED Form and ranch hmn
homo with Ufbti and butine- - J mile,
from Btantnh gee Olen Petree

' WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests, ot neat appearance
FurnlshJocaL jef erenccjlGoq4
pay for steady, reliable driv
era

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Termlnsi

WANTED Distributor for tood d

loll drlnki and Una el food
flarori Will iiU trucki Good oppor
lunlty foe man wttb oiperleoco Write
vti r. nth gin Antelo

WANTED

A man who wants
a job. Must be
young and ambit-
ious;- ApplyRogers

Food Store No. 1.

504 Johnson
rWchlied whole.ali "dt loiiior1 10

ripreieni rorapanr n m oi".
ilk lurrounduia r4iunUei wlJt liiteit

lllni Auto Item la Amerl Belli
...T ,,....,.. k.KA BlllA. flfoa a,mDiii.iMj ..- -. -- ..

nut appearance,aud MM 00 for In-

itial ilock e. npreuntaurp. Mr.
Hubbard ai newei iion nuiwi
OTinln Notember M, between T JO

na jv iur ihhhiqw
23--Help Wanted Female
EXPtRlENtTD nlfht cook waniea
Homo Cale, 4117 E. 3rd
itSOsEKEEPEH.wblu, lira on ptaco

WANTED
CAR HOP

No phone calls, please.

Donald's Drive In
2406 Gregg

WANTED
ntw-- far extra uork. Must be
... .nrf hm'. sellinc ability

Jeuelry xxpexieBge necessary.

Nathan's Jewelry
221 Main

ll....nt-- Antilv kllo- -

uti Inn between 4 CO end I Oa p m

WATrRESS wasUd. 6ou Lite, (04

Weit Srd '
Wanted-Fem-

PRACTICAL burn. n sto niP
Ptoi IMKI ,, ,

LADV oiperlinced caijier-- ftw '
nd Mh bookkuper. Phono 10IS-1- I

Try Herald
j

Want Ads For

Quick Results

FINANCIAL
JO Business Opportunities

I Have For Sale
Or Trade

Two housesand two lots.
One business building.
One furniture store.
One trailer court apd five fur

nished apartments.
On trailer house.

A Good Investment
Be A. F. Hill. Owner, at

Hjll & Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd rhone 2122

31 Money To Loan

People's

Finance&

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loan

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50.

Crawford, llplcl Bid.
2iaficuns
Phone 721

--VMrfteDUGGAN?
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

TINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

Heaters
Butane wnd nfft"rn g?s li.!- -

ers $3.95 and up. We do take
trade Ins.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone 3038

ReedDseo rUHNfrtJH'rr' tT
Carttr'i atop and Swap" We wU

bu ill' or trade Phone 1550 III
w Snd Bt
WaTlEbV and'nil u.ed lurnituro t
B Sloan Pumltura tot E tnd "tre- -t

Phone tusa
PLOnNtTC Horn and Norte relrlg- -
erator. rttiouablf priced, 1008 Wcrl
Md
43 Office & Store Equipment
eoli BALK ol matt '.oi and a 7
foot milk bot both tl con Oo. d roiidl
lion 1071 Stadium Dne
POR sAC at a bartaln' New ctrru
lar deik with mar-pro- top New
bench frlnder and acetrlene weldlnt
equipment. Pbone 93S during nuilnen
boun
45--Pets

IX)H SALE. Two mistered Collin
4 montha old Male $37 SO. female
417 B0 Bus.n Homer Jihone &H
UEOISTERED Orar, Black DuicR
nabblli, 1 rnomhi old Write Wide
cnotte. not 137
46 Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS
Broad breastedbronze, dress-
ed and delivered ready for
oven. Place order now for

Christmas.
Phone 1890-J--l

MRS. N R SMITH
TURKEYS for ill. Butcher ami
breeder ttock Drilled or on foot
Place your order now T II Crow
1 mlln toutb on San Anulo lllfh
waw.

Materials
White porcelain kitchen Kinks'
S3 95 and up. Also commodes
bot water heaters and lava
lories,

P. Y. Tate'
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone-303-

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic scat.

$27.50 Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on flwy. 80

49-- Miscellaneous

Linoleum Rugs
9 x 12 felt base, first grade.
$4.95.
Also Pabco felt base linoleum
rugs.

XIaje
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone :0Oe

ROSES
Everbloomtng rose buibci and cUmb-In- g

rosei Peacbci plumi pearl, ap--
aprlcoti. almondl. loll Ibellglea. walnuti, Enillsb walnuts, mtm-oi- a

treei All ktndi nowertnt ibrubs.
lines and erertreem Peacbei frost
resistant, SJtlbt. Trank Texberrt.
Ooldcn Jubilee Onpe rlnre new

althea bush pecan treci, wis
iirle tiers and flu.

Herring Nursery
1300 East 3rd Street

Look For Sign

FLASH
Yes, fresh tomatoes, Texas
tomatoes, 5 lbs50c. reserving
pear, aonles. oranges, grape-
fruit, cabbage, squash. Pintn
brans 4 lbs. 50c. Pecans and
manv other Items.

I Rememher to use your hand
algnals and- - drive carefully.
Thank irrallllon:

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

206 N.W. 4th Phone 507

Special
20 gallon Insulated automatic
hot water heaters,$1795 Also
Mission 20 gallon water heat-
ers at an attractive price.

P.Y.Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3093

POR SaLE
49-- MTscoTTaneous

POH SALE Oood new aud oied cop-pe-r

radUlort for popular raakei cart.
track! and ptcknpi Bauifartkm rir-intre- d

PEtmtPOT RADUTOH
SFRflCE Wl Pi" Srd Bt
II i IS" (limed n SI li- - Hill

Bon rnrnltnre. Q4 w ,?rd
TWO YEAR Otb to.e bmnei, twel.o
tarleUea to pick. from. SO rents nd
tl 00 pr buh Hank McDmnlel acroii
ro.g rmm TerraceTnetier.

FOR REFIT"
io Aoartments
ONE ROOH apartment for rent, Al-

len Bond Ir r . Mn. Purch
runNlsllED ao.rtm.nt Una
roomo and teriened porch, very prtv-al- e

and quiet, bill, ptld, 40S W. slh
Tw6 LAnfffe: mom fiunlsWii pttrt'
Wfflt. 701 B. WUl

IKOOM Iorni(hJ prlmnie iwwly
aecrjr-iif- priTBie osin. no lit wrtifn
win igi,, fTione bmw
riiCXJM unfurnliheT ,rjrtpnfnt, bill
piw w w. w, ttn.ni

Uf.Nl8ltln ilirn roomi. all bill
fttd No chtidrfft. pen or drunk i.
lOT W OftiUit. Phftni 58r?.W
TTJHNlsTlED partm?ni lofatfd (a
Portatv 3 rooms mlTfcte bth t1ntrwlr. B V W. Iledcpcth. rhone
oi rojiitn

1T16CM lurnlahed partmrrtL bllle

Lo VKLY "
4roora fufnltlied tritDtrtmrnL, atl modem coottnlcncei

utllltlrt paid. No children tt rMi.
rnon nil cr cu m igii hi i n
affiDF.JLN Vjmm8mdJ?tvjli well fup
nlihed antrtment. Prlttdalre. Vene
tian blinds pewlr paperedtnd punt
ed Located imt Mtin. inquire iiw
nnpley
CnV: AND two room (urntsbed aparv
mentt for real to eouplei col. mm
Orttirit

fPUHNlSHFD cle.n .pt'tment
llUll1!!! --rrrw t1! lltr IUIIIHIIMI
welt of cltr Bettlei IlellhU addi
tion 303 WPlt itnet, Uri. U B
MuJlea,

TnBeueooms
TWO bedioomi, mm prilirred. SOS

Bcnrry.
WIcELY lurnlihed bedroom prlrato
intranet an bu. JOa .Pborj.. JSI4--J.

not E Sth
NTCQ la rce' bedroom suitable for men,
adioiblnt bath, oh but line. Phone

.3050,
TEX IIOTEL Clo.. tn free mrklni
weekly rtl.l 103 E Jrd itreit Phone
III
64 Room & Board
oifltrwim for rent or room and
ho.rd 1301 Lancaster. Phone 7111

8& "Hputei
jiouie" 1007 W

tin . a Adams
G8 Business Piopertv"
foil RtNT Oood wirehouse lot 40
'ret. tumble for all kinds oi iterate.
Pbnne nn nr mi

DPFiriEsTfoiriifSiT
Matt Itarrlninm.- - Phone 1J30

WANTED TO REffT
7? Houses

ERMAKENT nillroad tmploy
nffdi 4 or 8rrom unrnrnHhrd

hmjie or j.psrtmfnt WI'J paya monthr
rent In (trance or will rcdecoraU.
iTienlrw 009 Scurry,

REAL ESTAT5
SO Homes For Safe

HOUSES
All sizes and all prices. See
me before you buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Auto Court. Highway 80.
making mighty good. Price
right. Good terms.

brick home, 2 blocks
high achool

rental property All
On 2 lots. S180 month

ly revenue. Priced at $9,000.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Ridg.

Phone 642

FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large modern home

PHONE 3027

J E, FELTS, Owner

Real Estate
plenty water,
IC2H-acr- e farm, well Improv
rd nli-nl- water.

rock, plenty water, Vt- -

acre, fenced, rock garage, just
outside city limits.

brick, 709 N. Gregg.

house, large rooms.
paved, good location, suzsu..
vacant.

frame, North side.
$5750. paved, furnished.

stucco on West 3rd,
$4750.
Duplex. 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished.
upll located.

frame, two lots. North
fide, lust refinished. $0500

K you Want To uuy or tseii
See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

et)ll SALE by owner Largl
home attached tarate J yean old
eicellent condition on paeement near
rrhoola and bua Una sea as 100 0.
17th

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS.

RANCHES
BEST PRICES-QUI- CK

SALES
C. H. McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST

PHONE 195 HOME 219

UJG SPRING, TEXAS

W. R. YATES

Realtor
s fenced.

house, out buildings, city
UliUejy-cIo-t to town, 83500,

nuner "III carry half.
Good home on pave-
ment for $1,500 if sold this
neck.
705 Johnson ' Pbon 2541--

8 rooms, 2 baths, close In, fine
location for home or rental
property. Price $12,000, or
$13,500 furnished.
Good and bath on
Abram street, $3500.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant $3500

cash.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

RfCEDTOR (TUICK SALE Pjreal
014 rtaldeoca tt Kot East Ittb at.
Uf ttb saJy. CU mw tut tar--

REAL ESTATE
For Si

rrfFZmH

CARL STROM
Seal EsUt Insurance

Home Loans
IT you bill a home for nil. LIST
rr wrra us wa wui tit pha
LOAM cortmltmint Then buret win
know bow mneh laan av.ll.bl. and
bow much cub needed to bur home.

.r terra or lesii no
penalty) can pay orf loan to full any
time
NOW tmdir construction, fnr sile by
eontil cur. Paul Darrow "Set Tout
New Homi Undir Conitrnetlon "

down parment, 11,too piia
ban laMW-Mon- paymisu SI9M

wOMPLETE-no-me Loan Ser-vic- e

on Nqav nome Building
it the buying ot Existing
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO
AUTOMOBILE, FURNITURE
md LIFE INSURANCE.

Hotel
Phone 123

For Sale
A real good ncwr housr
to

j.BrPiGkle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

For Sale
llice little house, 50-f- L

X140-R- . lot $1400 cash.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargain
Two good house, one
furnished, on one lot, payed
street, good location. $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For better buys In Real E-
stateChoice residences, bus-

inesses farms ranches, lots on
U. S. 80, cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

W, M, Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

SPECIAL

Tourist court In Big Spring.
In real good condition, excel-

lent iocaton. priced on at
least 10 net Income basis.
Here Is the best buy In Bip
Spring, In my opinion, tn a
duplez, close In. good condi-

tion, worth the money at $9000.

oil cash.
Good and bath on East
13th Paved street, good loca
tion. good lot $5500.
Half section -- nd a quarter
section, 5 mile out, V4 mine-
rals, good land, good location
$75 acre.
Going cafe business to trade
for clear property of equal
value.

--A J--B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Need Houses
ITnvn hnvpra for 4. 5 and C--

room houses and apartment
nouses. Also neca nousesuiui
can be bought for $1,000 down.
Lit! our oroocrty with mo
for quick sale.

Emma blauiqnter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Quick Sale
New house and bath
on lot Newly fur
nished. Price $1600.

1312 East 6th

Worth The Money
3 bedroom brick home In

Waibington PUce, J bathe double
(trait, small caih ptetnint, good
trmi. prtci lodir SIO.000

3 bedroom home close to high
school your best bur for MHO

double garaie. paeed Doug-la- a

etreet tood homi, tood loca--
Jon for tlOOO .

3 bedroomi. J.roora tnirt I

mint, rlosi to Weit Wtrd ichool. I

.s urge roomt. gtrato comer, per.a
Nolan atreii. your ocss.aoc.uon.trvi4
4i rooms, new PHA pteed Wllhlnr.
ton PUce 11550 caih, to per monUi.
price 17000

pirid Nolan atrrit, clou to
men crnni, tvso rasa. eu mi www,
prlco S3SS0.
J Ism roomi. 10M Eait 0th street
corner IU50 caih. 140 per
month. S33S0 .
Larta warehouia clou to rillroecJ
track, youra todir for lisoo
I good loti on North Tenth itrnt
all for tl!00

and .ntrlmenl, eta"
tn on Laneaitir Unit, cornir, 11150.

A P CLAYTON
800 Gregg Pbon 254

Notice
A good Investment In

apartment houses. Will net 15

per cent
320 acres, Martin county

$65 an acre.
Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and

bath each side, good location

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE
80 Houtes For Sal

howa and bath for sile. Set
artef IR) l a, w n wmia.. Mwn

nenton
POH SALE by owner-- three Ur4
mom l ind bath sot XL 171a. Can
114 or Sit B aner a no p m.

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
RealtyCompany

711 MAIN
Phone 2076 a? JCU--

Newly decorated houist,
3 bedrooms, close In on par
ed street
Nice brick home on HUlsld

Drive.
75-fo- tot on Main street

r.rin srpll ImnrowecL
6ous and bath and a
house and bath: will

sell together or separately.
ror gooa income targe; iiu- -
nlshed houseIn good location.
vacant now,

brick home; within
walking distance ot town.
Good Buyv

house on E. 13th.
$5250,
Ijyply, thme ., bcdrpra
Inri-- o llvlnf room, comer lot.
'jroaUQimgymenkGood
price .or ijuick aaio.
Choice lots In south part ot
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale. houst
close to school.

house on 90x193 tot;
good place for chickens and
a cow: for sale or will trad
for Lubbock property.

house,corner lot, $5000.

Warehouse for sale or rent
List your property wRh--Mc

Donald. Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company for quick
sale.

1edef8rBroaddas
1. Large house, near
ly nt-- Hardwood floors, beau-

tiful rock fireplace. Rental
property on adioinlng lot with
Income of S30 per month.
Paved corner In.
2. It Is necessary to Inspect
this well arranged finp noma
on Hlllsslde Drive. wlh it
large bedrooms and spacious
living room, to fully appre-

ciate its worth More than
1200 feet cf floor space.
A delightful home, an excel-

lent location.
3. "Nearly new ana
bath in southenst part. Two
south bedroons, Venetian,
floor furnace hardwood
floors. Corner lot. Will carry

exrn large loan
4. and bath. Close in
to aiiMiifb district. Paved
street $2500.

5. Section stock larm In Mar-

tin county. About 3 In cul-

tivation, balance, under mesrt

fence. Good small house and

other imoovements Excellent
water. $35 per acre. Worth

the price. '4 mineral right.
6. Ranchesand farms, any slta
In Erath 6ounty, Have sev-er-a!

Uslings nearStcphcnvllle.-As-k

us about them.

Phone531 or 7G2

ARer 5 P M. Phone 1846--

304 Soutn Scurry St
81 Lots & Acreage
RESIDENCE loti weit of town. uuu.
tlei. imitl down paymintt.
termi See J D Writbt. Airport Ad-

dition Phone 3501-J- -l

82 Farms & Ranches"
' ' " .A

cultlTftllon Oood ImproremenU,plen-

ty water. Ray Bhortea. Elbow Com
munity.

I have for sale a good small
farm In Martin county, good

location, good house, butane,
electricity water. V mineral,
at a reasonable price. Posses-

sion January 1st

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

S3-- Business Property
HAMBUROER itand doing good bull-m-

Inqulti 703 OoUad.

For Sale

School store and grocers' fw
sale. Doing good business.
Building and and bath,,
living quarters for reut. Won-

derful opportunity for couple
or small family. Fixtures,
stock and business all for
$S00.

Phone 9728

CAFE
Well Equipped

Must Sell
Ackerly Texa
PHONE 2471

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

Jf Interested,

TS1T9704

NEWS STAND aod'ahma ptrlat. O
it invoice prtea CaU SM--

REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three years,to pay.

All work done under thesupervision ot
a bonded master plumber

For Free Estimate Phone 1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location 110 West 3rd St
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100 MAKE FIELD TRIP

FarmsOfGounfj
Visited By Group

Cover crops and other soil con-

servation practiceswere observed
by over 100 persons on a field
trip to Howard county farms this

REAL-ESTAT- E:

33 Business Property

For Sale
pntinp plnpp making good
money, living quarters onu
rent house good Income, In
town on busy U S. 80, Price
37.500. Inquire 812 W. 3rd.
64 Oil Lands eY Leases

OTL OIL OIL
Drilling Blocks, Leases and

Royalty
See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 020 Night Ph. BOO

85 For Exchange
Well located 1st class pro-per- ty

In Big Spring, value
$12,500 cash trade for good
Lubbock property.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

For Better Concrete
See

J.J.McClanahan
500 Young St Phono 757

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouse Phone 48

MARK WENTZ .
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnels St. Ph. 195

mm
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phsns 393

DR.-OA- JPAOE.
1511 Scurry
Phone 3)04

ACUTE NEPHRITIS:

Girl, age 7: in July, 1945, this
girl was diagnosed, bya medi
cal clinic as having a rare oi
sesscof the kidneys, known as
Acute diffused suppurative ntv
phrltls. In February, 1946. her
parents were Informed there
was no use of furtbv teat-meat-

On the same day she
a Chiropractic office.

After a spinal analysis, it was
dltcovered the first vertebraof

t

morning,
The field day program, which

was' arrangedby the Martin-Ho-

ard Soil ConservationDistrict, was a

In -- nnHniin lM nftirnnnn with
study of range management prac-
tices, . . to

In the group this momlng were
members of Veterans vocational
classes, high school vocational ag-

rlculture students, farmers, lnstruc--

tors and other visitors from How-

ard, Martin, Midland, Glasscock
and Lubbock counties.

The group observed a crop of

vetch and rye on a sandy field

at the John Balch farm northeast
of. the city, and the effects of ero
sion and Initial steps to recover a
farm land on the O. n. liounKcr
farm In the samp area. A planting fit
of Madrid clove on the Bollnger
farm was studied.

At the statehospital farm, which
Is operated by Guy Mre. a com-

plete soil management program
which has been In progress for

three years-wa- studied. The entire
group went Into a field 10 inspeu
a volunteer crop of vetch, and oth-

er nlantlncs of rye were observed
Final slop of the morning tour

was at the Eb Hatch farm nonn
of town, which Is operated by

the Bussell Bros. Th eoperal"" a

there have developed a practice
nf accdlne rye In cotton fields with
satisfactory control of wind fro-
nton in addition to Rood cotton

crops. Cotton Is planted on two

rows and then two rows are icm
open for vetch throughout the field-

The afternoon tour was to In

clude stops at the ft C. Reed farm
and at tno uin "nwnor n..... -

for observation of range mamgEf
men practices.

C. 0. Simmons and son, Charles.
Jr. of EI Paso, have been visiting
in the home, of Mr. and Mrs, J.
M, Simmons and other relatives.

Mrs, David Halo arid daughter.
Clgdy, arid Mrs. Pete Womack of
Big Spring, and Mrs. Frank Whl-tak-

and sonsof Vincent have re- -

pUHBTofrom- - a visit In Daliasr
Gainesville and Sherman.

COFFEE, COFFEE
pi

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

S08 Scurry

Pbone001

I

I
I
'

U.

at

at

Bl&WXiMiLAUGHLiH
409 Runnels
Phone 419

her spine was out of position,
interferring with the transmis-
sion of nerve energy. After 8
months of chiropractic care the
has had no further symtoms
ot the disease.She nowradiates
Jiealth and Is doing satisfac
torily in school.
Cue histories and cuts from
cases published here from the
files of Chiropractic offices
throughout the nation. They are
related here to snow the extent
of Chiropractic ,

CHIROPRACTORS

iim TASt Bi HsasIHBHBsHHl

rbe offices of Dr Page and Dr McLaughlin are scientifically
rqulpped for completr Chiropractic analysis.

PALSIES GRADUATES

GardenClub To

SponsorAnnual

LighfConftst
Biff Spring Gsrdcn Dub mem

ber are sponsoring a Christmas
lighting contest again thli year.

Fifty dollars In cash and a clock
will be awarded by the club,
Twcnty-flv- o dollars, will be con
trlhnlr-r- t tn the ntize fund by the
club and 325 by te local cnanr- t
bcr of Commerce.
' Texas Electric Service company
will give the clock to the contest,
ant having the most original dec
orations. Twenty-fiv- e dollars will
go for the best decorated lawn or
roof, $15 for the best doorway and
$10 (or the best window.

1
Entries must be called to Mrs

James Brooks. 218. by December
23. Judging will take place Christ-
mas Eve.

a

$1,500Mnrk Hit

By Iron Lung Fund
--Oontributtons to the-yE- Iron si

Lung Fund have-- bcen-brouih-Mo

Latest gifts amounted tq $65,
They Included J. TT, Robb. $25f
Mrs. Harry Lees and sterling tem-
ple (Pythian Sisters! $10 each; be
Busy Fingers and Fancy Doers It
Sewing club. Lone Star Lodge No,

.
375VX. Tt. Moore, Jf., and T. A,

O'Brien. $5 each. Proceeds from
contributions go toward financing

second public service artificial
rcsnlratorfor Big Splnrg and area
Checks should be made payable

the VFW Iron Lung Fund, and
may be mailed to or left with the 1

Herald.

FuneralR'tesFor

FletcherSetToday
Funeral for Orvllle D. Fletcher,

fatally Injured Saturday night In

highway mishap at SandSprings,
wll) be held at 2 p. m. Wednesday

the Naley chapel. Officiating
will be the Bf v. C. A. Hodges,Lov-Ineto-

N: M-

Bites hH bM-- n rWa.vw' nndln
arrival of relitlves. Other

had not been complet-

ed at nonn Tuesday. s
Mr. Fletcher leaves his wife,

s.erloulv In the two-ca- r col-

lision: two sons and three daugh-

ters.
Six persons were Iplured In the

crnh. Incli'dlnc Chrle F'elcher
son. and Sally Marhefka. a

granddaughter.

KJcar H-- M "-r- o for
5r0esbcck Officers
Nathaniel Jefferson, a Negro. Is

being held by county, authorities
here for Grocsbockofficers. Jeffer--n

i wnntrd in that city on a
- - . ., , to""Jcommit muraer.
Vhen airestcd Monday, Jefferson

orally admlted shooting another
Negro "rleht In- the liver," adding
he richly deserved It. .

MARKETS
cotton.... wAnv u. 94 n ration fu,

',""'.." S '"'---
" "" S."fc.

clone. De SS9, Urcn 3i o "f
" WAtl STREET
wew vons. not . jm pc .Ji0,"

m.rk.t gnur couirt dowutrtd;
eilllnr prtiiu" didn't m.ul to much

but dtmtnit fSlmpr. U r
la minor Irietlont,

Th lower ilnt to m tntrktt w

contlnusllon of ilrd.r- -
.sfJUf" "J1'prlctt trre mrkcd down

tridloj in Biirlr two monUu.
UVESTOCK

ronT WOBTHr Mot. S3. Wl CU1t
000: clt 3.S00: cow and bull! about
MadV; ollir claiiei ot cattla and calie;

wiak ( SO tenli lawcri sood titer and
yaarllnti common to medium
iradt bttt cowl 11 7 00;

canneraand cuturt 10 4 00: built IJ
sood and choice tat calfei S00J-J10-

common lo nudlum ealiet 1S00--

Hon SM: active and fullf tteadr; sood
and ehoka lb. hot tiSO-Tt- i ood
and choice b butcher! It 10-- U;
owi Mt-ISI- feeder pill ll down
rh..n i Ani- .l.iiaht.r l&mhi and vear

Urn were weak to M cenli Jower. wnn

Iaied theep end feeder iteadr: od and
wooletf tlautbltr lamb 31 00; medt--

ura and food thorn and wooled alauehter
lamb n00-&0- - medium and sood thorn
eleuthter rearllnti with Ko 1 pellt It 00.
Sooo; medium and sood tlauibtar ased
Ihcep MO-- ll 00

I..C.I Sptt H.rVtli
Cotlon toot trier 3SM for ttrlct.law

mlddllnt StSlndt ruluret (Meon. pvi:
Dee, 2SI7. Mir J SI, Mar SIS7.

Oraln No. 3 mllo and tilllr. MO; loan
l.sa.

Poultry: hnrr bent, SI' Hint hint, IS:
fryer, 30 cockrtlt 13 No I tuiker lorn,

No. 1 turter hena. IS.
Produce eit, SO cream. H
Cottontted t0 per ton ICCO

PUBLIC RECORDS
Flintier Permit!

CimDo R Cbares to construct roldeoce
111 K E 111: tUett IC00.

Jeiu Floret to conttracl addition to
retldence at 101 N W Itth ttretl, ISM

C U MtOontld lo erttt retldmo at
Runnelt. t 100.

W N .Elcr to conttrucl rtitdtu at
MM Denton, 11.000.

J a, Himmark to rrmodtl rttldenc
I70S Uocitttr. ttoa.

WEATHER

aia EPnmcr an rratr.Twrf
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temperature.

Hlb U4tT H. low tonlbt It. hlfb to-
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Pool Extensions

In Southwest

Scurry Reported
Two extensions to the Canyon

lima production In the Sharon,
Ridge pool ot southwestern Scur-

ry county have been reported
inomas w. uosweti nu
ora u, ci ai no. v,, w, naa

con, section 122-2- ll&TC, pushed
production one location west. It
flowed 2,040 barrels In 2 hours
through choke. Top ol
pay was 6,674 and gas-oi-l ratio
was 975--

On the southwest side of the
ppol, Wheelock & Wclnschcl No.

Rlchtcr rated 1,7228" barrels
through ti Inch choke. Grav-
ity was 44.5 and gai-ol-l ratio 1,.
196-- Production was from open
bole below 6,6)2 where nve and

half.lpch casing was set, and
total depth of 666i feet. Ton ol
pay was 6,609 feet. Location Is
CC0 feet from the north and528 from
the west lines of section 162-0-

H&TC.
In Central Midland county, York
i.

was cleaning out alter resetting
packer. A soft zona- - above 12,700
presumably In the Fusselmah, will

tested ana pcrnaps acidized
Is In the southwest quarter of

section
Southern Minerals and forest

No. 1 Guthrie, two miles north
east of Coahoma, was reported
fishing below 6,890 feet. In south
western uoraen county, iionoiuiu
No. 1 Good, section T&P
12rntles southwest of Gatlr
reported at 3,300 feet. Cosden No,

T. J, Good, north outpost to the
Vealmoor pool In section
T&P, was past1.800 feet. Seaboard
skidded rig tn No 10 7nt In thr.
Vealmoor pool, section
T&P.

Convair Plane Sets
New Speed Record

Continental Air Lines today
that one Its Convair planes

on a non-sto- p run from Denver,
Colo, to Kansas City, Mo. had es-

tablished a new commercial air
speed record.

The flight, piloted by Capt. 11

Tannehlll, made the 553-mi- trip
in one nour and 40 minutes, ar-
riving 35 minutes ahead bf sched-
ule. Average speed was 332 pities
per hour. Between Thurmnn and
Goodland, Kans., the ship hit 450
mhp. Twenty-eig- passengerswere
aboard.

PLANECRASH
iConUoutt from Fas 1

flux plant, a plant which inspects
aim aft engines by chemical pro
cess.

A series of small explosions
sounded flames
Indicated chemicalswere burning,

The Dallas Aviation School, a
hangar and combined office build- -

Ings and classrooms also caught
fire and its walls collapsed half an
hour later.

Smoke still was rising with en
acrid odor an hour after the crash-Fre-

L. Sheaf, 28, employe of
.the Plastic Corp.,
who lives In a barracks 400 feet
from the Scene, told this story: '

"The first explosion shook my
bed. I ran out of the door thinking
Ih on-- nf ihjratollnC. --

Jtloxflficl

tanks across the street from the
barracks had exploded. It was a
rumbling. Jarring explosion.

"When I got to the dpor. I heard
someono holler 'a plane, has crash-
ed, '.1 put on my pants and a shirt
and dasheddown the street I gat
to the scene three minutes after
tho explosion,

"The wreckage was strewn
and the flames were high

and billowing. Tbey were blue and
white flames.

"The plane bad crashed intothe
maxnallux plant

"There were a seriesof small ex- -

nlosions lust alter I arrived- The
flames from the magnaflux plant
were many colored. And It was

that various cjejnlcajswero
burning.

"The Dallas Aviation School, the
hangar andcombined office build-
ing and classrooms,was also start-
ing to burn.

"Wires wcru breaking overhead,
and'when the first people to arrive
saw them., tbey scurried to gel out
of the way.

"I should say four minutes after
the explosion a man walked right
out of the wreckage. He was while
as a sheet and though he walked
right out of the fire, be didn't ap-

pear to be' burned.
"I have tried to figure out where

he came from and" the only expla.
nation I can think of is that be
was thrown out of the plane itself
when the Crash occurred, was
knocked unconsciousand came to
when the heat hit him,

"Ills arm was bent and surely
broken, Ho screamed

Don't touch my arm ' Then he
Mid. 'Where Is' there doctor?'

" 'I was in tbe crash,' he said.
where Is there a doctori'
'"He irar obviously 1n stateof

hTgTIFtf fclfeTiTd-T-Cennatfr-
?

cent. Someoneled him across me
street into the airways cafe. And
that is the last I saw of blm "

e

The crash'of a DW .airliner at

Dallas early today was the first
in '45 months for American Air-

ger here, said today,
During the period of nearly four

years without a non-fat- mishap,
the company had flown more than
flvo and a quarter billion passen-
ger miles, equivalent lo moving
the entire population of Chicago to
Phoenix, without mishap. Nearly
11 million oassensers were trans--

ported In the period, represents 60

1m '"idle' IS&iSSIm!1' aaUi' l,pp"lll-nr- , BJM Pvl- - terminal mans--

.............

per cent of the volume since the
' xU,,.compeny,scrganisationIn 1834.

City ParkSupervisorSaysNow

Is Time To Begin CompostPiles
Leaves, an autumn nuisance, can

b turned to great poc by pa-

tient gardeners.
Johnny Johsnsen, supervisor of

the city park and other grounds,
notedTuesday that this was a good

time to begin compost piles. The
time to develop the well rotted
organic matter In arid Weil Tex- -

Those willing to wait a couple
of years for the finished product
will bo well rewarded by a com
post of excellent quality.

Johansen IT that the best pro-
cedure Is to make an excavation
to be filled by Intermittent lay-

ers of leaves and soil. Then the
area should be kept moistened reg-

ularly. One ot the difficulties In
West Texas Is tho arid climate
which retards the decomposition
nrocesa.

.

tor a inorougniy rouea mixture,
provided It Is supplied with ample
rnplture, Some prefer to mix
fresh manure in with the leaves
and soil at the beginning ot the
cpmpost.

hose" who " object to-iii-

Mrs. A. T. Brown

leadsProgram
Mrs,. A, T Brown discussed the

topic, "Christ, the Answer For the
World," at the Boyal Service pro
gram of thp Airport uapusi worn,

l'

,lWtwaTyoctiitylpndypartyaslghtrPoll.ce reported
afternoon

Mrs. Warren Slowe brought the
dovotlonal from Isaiah 9:6, Luke
2:8-1- and John 14:27. Mrs. B. P.
Norton ted-t-he opening nrayerJ
Mrs. Stowe directed the group
singing of "It Came Upon the Mid-

night" Clear," and "Joy to the
World."

Plans were discussedfor the Lot
tie Mopn "weeic or irayer pro-

gram, Mrs. A- - T. Bpren pronounc
ed the benediction.

Present were Mrs. Warren
Stnwel, Mrs- - Jean Stevens,. .Mrs.
A. T: Boron. Mrs. "Dot Btovcns,
Mrs. R. P. Morton. Mrs. Eunice
Brd. Mrs. B-- Flndley. Mrs. Eg-ge-

Clark. Mrs. B. S. Byrd and.
Mrs, John Buchanan- -

Mrs. John Hodges
D'recrs program

Mrs. John Hodges directed the
devotional and program when the
St. Mary's Episcopal Auitl'Miry m
Monday afternoon In the parish
house.

Thse present were Mrs. T- - C.
Thomas, Mrs. Lcona Owep. Mrs,
C, Ai Jone. Mrs. " O..MeC;or.
riilck. Mrs. V. Vanpieson. Mrs. B.
O. Jones. Mrs, D. M. RJcKlnney,
Mrs. J. T. Johnson. Mrs. Sblne
Philips. Mrs. Carl Blomsbield and
Airs, jonn iipu.cb.

PassenoersAnd

Crew Of Crashed

PlaneListed
NEW YORK, Nov- - 29. HI A

partial list of passengersand crew
aboard the American Airlines

at DaUssrol
lows:

Crow membersi

Capt. Laurens Claude, 52, Fort
Worth,

First Officer Bobert E", Lewis
30, Tulsa,

Flight Engineer William S. For
bes, 27, N, Y.

stewardessJosephineCatJcna, 23,
San Antonio.

Stewardess Margaret Van Bib-
ber, 24, Madison, N. J.

L . Mrs. Ernest Q. Wadel, Dallas
national chairman ofthe women s
division of the United Jewish Ap-
peal-

S. J. Mulloney, an American Air-

lines employe.
Harry Goldberg, 49, of Jamaica,

N. Y., production managerof the
Ruthrauff & Ityan Advertising
Agency,

Mrs. Harry Goldberg.
Lt Col. A, F, S Fane, London,

a king's courier.
David N. Lewis member' of (he

War Claims Commission, formerly
of New York.

Joseph Stanley 6mltb, employe
of the War Claims Commission,re
cently of Albuquerque.

Ma), W, J, Small, assigned to
Dept. of National Defense.Washington-Je-

rome

B. Shaw. Washington.
Irvjn, Mayflower Hotel, Waiblng.

ton.
M. G. Krlvor, Seattle.
Alvin J. Delden, Mexican man-

ager of Arthur Anderson and Co.,
New York Cily accountants.

Benjamin Bogglih, 58, official of
Stylo Art Clothes, New York City

C. L. Chappell--

William B. Fprsythe, 52, Stam-
ford. Conn.

Dr. Lewis is. urosa, o, Mexico
City,

Benjamin - Burtllo,
Cily.

Flora Burtllo, (wife), 23.
Andress Eagsrdoy, 32, Mexico

City.
Pilar Sagadoy,25, (wife).
Albert Brody, 32. Brooklyn., N. Y'

JuanLe Lorler, 34, Mexico City,
Clara Le Lorler. 27. (wlfej,
Albert Le Lorler, 23 months.

J. Qulncy Corbett, about 34,
rancher of Breckenridge, Tex.

Henry Edison, Dallas.
Lewis Copeland,New York City.

Mr and Mrs. Anders Irlto, Mex-

ico Cily.
EseobedoMarinano, Mexleo City.
John Cowan, Londre, 75, Mexico

Cllv
Albert Ceen,Queens, N. Y.
Guadalupe Pella. Jose and

Ipoa De La Mora, Msxleo aty,

be created. Uetpi ot leaves should
be covered with enough soil to
protect against blowingand to help
hold moisture. The difficulty with
this Is In maintaining sufficient
moisture In the pile.

Compost Is excellent In main-
taining loose mulch for garden and
yard plants. Locally, the rotted
mixture ot leaves beneath native
Juniper tree serves somewhat the
same purpose, though It is some
times unhandy to obtain.

Local NursesWill
Attend SanAngclo
Training Course

RamonaHarrisand EstherTrent-ha-

nurses for the Ilia Snrtna--
lloward county hpallininnTare to
attend a inree-oa-y training course
at San Angclo Wednesdaythrough
Friday. ..

The school, sponsored by the
State Health department, will coyi
er Bit PMT H TI PHPIIC nesiin "irs

dlcr, director.of

Howard, clerk for the city-coun-ty

unit. Is to leave Sunday for .Aus
tin and a school for Health d
partment clerical workers.

Lpqq AMtPmobile?
Looted by Thieves

Thieves all but stripped clean
a car parked at the Hamby &

Burchctt garago, 70) W. 3rd street.

today.
A radio, two mirrors, snare tire.

clock, hydraulic Jack, hub caps,
and. gas rap were taken from the
vehlcin which ticlonns to Earnest
Miller, 10'4 E, 2nd street, offi-

cers said. The theft was- - dlscoVt
crco; about u;so p, m,

Tourist Camp Cabins
Pamagcdby Blase

Two cabins were damaged ex
tensively by a fire at Horlon's
Tourist camp. 1211 W. 3rd street;
auoui a p. m. weaneiaay, rire
Chief II. V. Crocker said.

Tho fire was probably started
by children playing between tha
two structures, Crocker, stated.
Both cabins and part of ths con
tents of eacn suifered heavy dam
age.

Pair Wounded In
Night-- Club Affray

Manuel Bodrlqucz, Bay City
and Ells V. Vera. Plierc, received
painful wpunds when shot in the
legs with blrdshot at a northsjde
night club last night.

Doctors said both men had a
number of shot n the muscles of
their lower left legs. They wcrp
still In Cowncr hospital this mom-
ing. Police had not learned details
of. the disturbance In which the
men were wpunded.
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First Christian- -

Woman'sCouncil

Circles Meet
First Christian Women's pourt-c-it

circles held regular sessions
Monday. '

Mrs. Cliff Wiley gave the lesson
bated' on Exodus 19 w,hen the Ruth
Circle met In tho home of Mrs,
A. A. Merchant,

Alter the meeting opened witn
prayer, a business meeting was
held.

Those present were Mrs. A. L,
DeGraffenreld, Mrs. C. A, Muf
dock. Jr., Mrs. C. B, Farm, Mrs.
Lloyd Thompson,Mrs, Arthur Cay--
wooa. rtirs. leivin uarait. Airs.
3. B. Urougliton. Jr., Mrs. M, J,
Bay, Mrs. Dewey Liner. Mrs, Cliff
Wiley, Mrs, Edward Swift, Mrs.
BIH Bonner, Mrs. Omef EHott,
Mri; the host--

ess,
e

Mary Martha Circle members
met in the home of Mrs. J. H.
Stiff vllh Mrs. J. W--. McCoy nrc
titling. Memhrn .roted-laajU'S-

LJi

RarWet h4.
son. "Did Jesus Tithe?"

Those present were Mrs, Jr W,
McCoy, Mrs. Brown Rogers. Mrs.
Andy tJlenn, Mrs, H, L. Bohannon.
Mrs. BUI parley, Mrs. E. L. K
nice Mm a. u. stitf. irs. w l
lard Bead, Mrs, Br J. Michael
fttrs. .tarry Lees, Mrs. q. w, usn--
ney, nirs, j, D. Benson, Mrs. q
A. Ifall and Mrs. II. W. Smith,

Mrs7Ctohnsto
l5 WSCS Off ictr

was etectq
ed secseiary of llcrature and
nu)llcatons at the business meet-
ing of the Woman' Society pf
Christian Service at the Frs
Methodist chqrch Mondsy.

Mr. M. J. Slewurt brought the
devotional from II orlnlhans 0

and Mrs. Aisle II, Carlclon Offered
ih,e opening prayer.

Announcmcntwas made that the
Society wilt entertain with a
Christmas Party December.12.

Attending wero Mrs', O. O.
Hughes,Mrs..Y, L. Vaughan. Mrs.
Bepiard Lamun, Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mrs. H. J, Whlttlngton,
Mrs. II. II. Haynes, Mrs, Clyde
Johnston, Mrs. H, Af, Bpwc, Mrs.
Albert Smith. Mrs.l C. E. Shlve

land Mrs, W. A. Underwood.. . .
Mrs. J. C. Walts. Jr.. Mrs Atsie

II, Carleton, Mrs. Jako Bishop,
Mrs. M. E. Qpleyr Mrs. S. R. No- -

hies, Mrs. 0. L. James,Mrs. M,
J. Stewart, Mrs,. Fred Beckham,
Airs.- - uuvaru r n
S.-- ABcn, Mrs. E. Snlcrwn)te,
Air. A. Af. UQwqen, Airs.- - J. e.
Foote, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr
Mrs J, B. Pickle, Mrs. A, O Bass,
Mrs G, G. Adams Mrs. Q. E.
Fleeman. Mrs. If, l4 Warren, Mrs
W. F. Cook, Mr. J. M. Faucptt.
Mrs. C. E. Talbot. Mrs, .II. Q.
Kealon and Mrs, Frank Powell,

'"

Real truck feature dealgned and engi-

neered by truck specialists for the truck
business... ere packed into CMC's light
and medium duty line. From the sturdy,
handsomefront endsto the ruggedrear atxles
, . , from the big, comfortable cabs to the)

strong, deep chassis e from the powerful,
valva-in-he-ad englnea to the quiet, easy-sh-lf

ting transmissions. . . from swift Pickups
-'-to SpeeialUeoTTractors, alLnwdels-possesa-ths-u

all-tru- ck features which enable them to do
an economical,dependablehauling Job . . .
finer features making CMC your best buy.
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Plt "CJhlmpAviator" and"Football Fan"
; - Rico vs. Baylor Football Game
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TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

TuesdayAnd Wednesday
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1st.Show 6:45

Only ,j
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SEE THEMt TRY

I

I

$1 Dowa ?1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO
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i
HEY,

saucyvAtxce

2nd. Show 8:45

THEM! BUY TIIEM1

301
Gregg
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SANTA CLAUS

KBST

,6:30-8:4-5 P. SI. EachEvening
Starting Dec. 1

Write Santa Claus at KBST or Hester's Supply Co.,

Mtt TeH Ilka What You. Want for Christmas.

IANTA WILL READ YOUR LETTERS ON THE
AIR EACH NIGHT)

LILIENTHAL REPORTS-Da- vld E. LMenthsl, retiring chairman
of the Atomic Energy commission,Ts shown at a Washington ntwt
conference during which he reported on developments In pro-
gram aimed In prt at supplying atomic power to operateships
and aircraft. IfiP Wlrephoto).

SfassenAsks U. i.
MoolSrWouldLef-Norfh-Shif- f-

HOUSTON, No. 20. M Help
education In the South with federal
aid. hut let the North take care
of It own needs.

That'i what Harold Stasien
nresldcnt of the University of
Pennsylvania And Republican lead-

er, advocated hero last night.
Stasscn, one-tim- e governor or

Minnesota and for the
GOPpresidential nomination,
tpolce at the opening ccneral ses-

sion of the Mth annual convention
of tho Southern Assn. of Colleges
and Secondary Schools.

The South, Stanen cald, faces
low atandards that erupted from
the Civil Wan

"A major, continuing;' national In-

vestment should bemado In build--

Ins un the resources, faculties. In

dustries and schools In tho south,
he said.

In order to bring the south's edu-

cational standards to the national
level, temporarysupplementing of
area appropriations would be justi
fied, he declared.

As for the other states,he pre
dieted:

'I believe that concentration
upon increasing of local and state
support will result. In the ciccaoe
ahead, equal or greater funds 7br
education In the 30 states of the
north, than will any of
federal aid In education."

Stasscn figured the nationwide
average educational expenditure
per pupil at S140, but dropped the
amount to $.80 for southern states--

"This sharp dlffcrcnco reflects
not nnlv nn educational but also
an ponomle and social situation."

--It schoolboyj
the .entire nation bears a portion
of responsibility.

Southern states, he said, are
making educational support efforts
at least equal to the national ef-

fort but are hindered by low In-

comes.
Educational pollclci of all other

states, ho added, "should be to
concentrate upon stimulating and
securing adequate local support
ratherthan upon tho opening up of
direct channels of funds to the cen-

tral national treasury."
Ten other educational groups are

meeting here In conjunction with
the convention.

One, the conference of the
academic deansof southern slates
heard Harold W. Stoke, president
of Louisiana State University, ssy
yesterdaythat college faculties
should be strong factors In the
fight for academic freedom.

Dudley K. Woodward, Dallas,

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTING OOODS

FOR HUNTERS
renU-16- x!6. Army ... $39.50
Army and Navy sweaters,

100 wool . . $2.95
Army mathinaws Used and

new .. .. $195 to . 1095
WAC shirts, poplin $1.00

Wool $2.95
Army O, D, shirts ....... $2 95
Amy O. D pants $395
Compasses,wrist $195

Pocket . K-9-

Gun Sling. leather ... .65c
Gas cans. Jeep, new, with

notzlq 4. $255
Steel clothes lockers .. . $14.95

Dutch paint, outside paint,
In 5's. gal. $3.15

M"usette bags, foFBunten . 65c
Jackets, horseslde, sheep

lined 29
5 Jackets,silver, tople,

green , $1655

Air Corps flight boots . $755
Navy N-- 4 Jackets, warm.
, light 55
Qvershoes.

arctics W

Griddles, aluminum, nice for
home or camp . . . . $4 95

Tarps, 5x7 to 12x38 tents.
6x7 to 16x54 rain suits rain
coats khakis stoves
suns ammunition watches

Try Us We May Hve III

WAR SURPLUS
601 E, 3rd. Phone 2263

Aid for Dixie

chairman of the University of Tex-

as Board of Regents, also spoke to
tha deans.

In an informal discussion follow-

ing the talks by Stoke and Wood-

ward the Texas University regent
said:

"I am amatcd at the emphasis
being placed on the word 'securi-
ty.' So little Is said about the word
opportunity.' You can get securi-

ty In any penitentiary."
Dr. Ernest V. Hollls of the U. S.

Office of Education predicted yes-
terday that President Truman will
OK millions of dollars for aiding
nocdy high-scho- ol graduatesto ob-
tain college educations.

What the Presidenthas In mind,
he said Irf an Interview, Is a pro-
gram of scholarships and fellow-
ship grants.

These grants, he said, would be
awarded to high school graduates
with the "best minds" nil over the
nation and would be limited to
those who otherwise could not af-
ford to go to college.

The main motive behind the
plan, said Hollis, Is to provide the
nation with Intelligent, d

leaders.
Anotherpurpose.Tie added, Irto

cushion the expiration of the G I.
educational old program.

JacketsRated

BestPrep 1 1

DALLAS, Nov. 2D Ml Port Ar

football season rated the best
team In Texas.

Sportswrltrrs voting In the Dal-

las' News final poll gave the pow-

erful Ycllowjarkcts 211 points to
198 for second place Lubbock.

Wichita Falls, Corslcana, Mar-shall- ,

Abilene, Austin, Highland
Park (Dallas), Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio) and Pamparounded
out the top 10 teams.

The second10 was made up of
Ilrcckenrldge, Galveston, Paris.
San Jacinto (Houston), Sunset
(Dallas), Paschal (Fort Worth)
Odessa, Grand Prairie, Conroe
and Texarkana.

PoniesTcrPlay
EastTexasFive

LONGVIEW. Nov 29 W1 fn

the first appearance of a South-es- t

Conference team here, South-
ern Methodist tonight opens the
basketball season against East
Texas State in Lonavlew's new
$500,000 gymnasium.

The gjm seats 5,500 and Is the
third largest In Texas.

Formal opening of the gym will
be held Dec. 10 wUen uayior plays
Stephen T- - Austin.

SweetwaterHereford
Sale Set Saturday

SWEETWATER. Nov. 29. CO --
Hereford Assn sale, which attracts
Hereford raisers from throughout
the Southwest, will be held here
Saturday,

PresidentJ. Paul Turner of the
association said 34 bulls and IS
females will be offered at the sale I

Lamar, GMC Booked
BEAUMONT, Nov. 29. La

mar Junior College of Beaumont
will play Georgia Military College
here Dec. 16 In the Splndlelop
Bowl. The Cardinals on Dec. 9 wll)
meet Pearl River Junior College
In the Memorial Bowl at Jackson.
Miss.

Little Boy Drowns
MISSION, Nov. 29 1 Juan

Manuel Garcia, 2, drowned neat
here yesterday when be slipped
Into a canal and was suept
through 300 feet of pipe running

1 under a road.

7
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Gown

Bed Jacket

Slip

Petticoat with daisy
trim

fiy CHARLES MERCER
AP STAFF

NEW, YORK, Nov. 29-- After
thinking it over, ex-sp-y Courier
Wblttakcr Chambers has admitted
he may have been wrong about one
ot the jecrct government papers
that be bad said came from Alger
Hiss.

The document, he testified yes
terday ,at Hiss' second perjury
trial, may have come frxmi Hsrrj
Dexter White.

Previously, tho short, stocky
Chambers, for a prewar
Soviet spy ring, had sworn that all
of 47 documents presented by the
prosecution bad come from Hiss

The switch In his testimony was
one of a series of points developed
by tho defenseIn Its efforts to show
that other contacts, end not Hiss,
may have supplied Chambers with
bis filched Information

Hiss, former high State Depart
ment official, is accused of swear-
ing falsely when he denied beforea
grand Jury that he gave Chambers
secret papers. His first trial last
summerended In a hung Jury

The name of White, former as
slstant Secretary of the treasury,
was brought into the trial shortly
before the defense concluded its

of Chambers.
Whila died sL jl .heartJtlack Jn!

1948. two dais after he went before
the House Activities
Committee to deny Chambers'
charges Unking. him with a prewar
Communist underground.

The document which Chambers
said jcsleiday he may have gotten
from White Is the only one of the
47 bped on watermarked govern-- ,
ment stock

Defense Counsel Claude B. Cross
picked up the document, .and bind-
ing It to Chambers, said: "I show
you Government Exhibit 10, and
ask ou where you got UT"

"I believe I got It from Mr. Hiss,"
the witness replied- -

Q. "Is thai asstrongas you want
to put it? Aren't you sure'"

A. "I'm not that sure."
"On Feb. 17, 1948, . . , didn't ou

2
8.95

5

medallion
5.95

Big Spring's

say (under oath) thai Mr. Hiss
handed you Government Exhibit
No. 10?"

A. "I probably did."
Q. "But this Is on different

kind of paper-- Look at it, and you
can tee the government water-
mark, the Eagle, In It."

Chambers peered closelyi and
then said:

"Now that look at It, it seems
that this Is the kind of stuff thai
Harry Dexcr White used to give
me. The thought Just occurred to
me now."

''So ou havesuggestedthat liar
ry White might have given ou
this paper?"Cross asked.

"That's quite correct," Cham
bcrs answered.

"And you know that Harry White
is dead?"

"That'scorrect." said Chambers
Later, Cross read testimony by

Chambers before secret congres
sional subcommittee hearing on
Dec. 6. 1948. At that time Cbam
bers was auoled as sating is
possible" some of the 47 documents
from Henry Julian Wadlelgh, for

Oil
Fined

BEAUMONT. Nov. 29. in The
Continental Oil Co. has been fined
$25,000 for violating the Connally
Act.

The firm yesterday pleaded nolo
contendre (no contest) Judge Ran-
dolph Bryant fined the firm $500

on each of 50 counts
Continental was accused of fall-

ing to file appropriate reports of
the company's production In West
Texas in 1947 and early In 1948.

Child Traffic Victim
HOUSTON. Nov. 23. in Ron-ai- d

Dean Garrison, S, was killed
jestcrday when run over by
truck. He was Harris Couoty's 61th
traffic fatality of the year.
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Klckernlck fashions intriguing Nylon lingerie . .

Matching gown, bed jacket, andBlip of Boftly beautiful,

, tho nylon nettrimlorms a fine back-grou- nd

for quaint rosebudsand tiny green leaves. It

washesand dries in a twinkle. In white or blush . . .,
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Favorite L)epartmentStore

ChambersAdmits HeMay Have
BeenIn ErrorAbout Document

Continental
525,000

Bturdy-nylo-n

mer StateDepartment economist.
Wadlelgh testified at tho first

Hiss trial that he had given Cham
bers papers,but that ho didn't be
lieve they included any of the 47
exhibits. Chambersswore both at
the first Hits trial and at this one
that all of the 47 came from Hiss.

In its efforts to show that Cham
bers had other sources In the State
Department, the defense yesterday
handed Chambers slips of paper
with two name?on them Chambers
said he had met one of the men
and knew about the other Bolh
he said, were employes In the Slate
Department before (be war

Names of the two were not men

I

tloncd In court, but were Identified
or the record only as Mr. X and
Mr. Y.

The Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg Phone 3302

BIIMEOGRArinNG
Direct Mail Adertlslng

Specializing In
Letters

Ruled Forms "

Year Books
Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary ln Office

AIRS. WALLACE C. CARR
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